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STUDIES ON BOUND WATER 
IN TUJ,!} FISH MEAT MUSCLE (I) 

Minora AKlBA 

FacuIty of F-ish€ries.tHakodate), Hokkaido University. 

I; INTRODUOTION 

1. Thedefin~tion of ' Bound Water.<lJ 

'ehe problems of Bound Water have' past time been studied fmm the standpoint 

of Biology and Physiology(~\ and also will have many interesting points in future 

from the stend point of the applied field. 

At first, Beund Water (or L~ving Water) Wl'.8 dofined as that a pal,·t of the 

Wl;\tEl~ in the living bodies. bOllndwith the musde tissues. The other water whioh 

exists fraely· in. ~usole is called Frae Water. This Bound Water has been consider.=d 

as a factor' for· pSYOhrotoleranty of living bodies, desictolerJ.nty or maint~ining lives 

of living bodies. ~ . 

~.. Lately it has been considered in colloidal chemistry and lUoleoulartheorJ" that 

hydrophilic colloids such as protein or carbohydrdtes tvhicll arB compo.sItions of tJIO 
\ .. ~ :- .. 

body bind with Bound Water to form stable colloidal sy~t2m, that is to form a 

protoplasm. In tfils case, the first reason for the binding of water with the tis3ue 

is as follows: the nitrogen-, oxygen- and hydtogen-llotoms in the protein conhining 

<'8.rboxyl-, bydroxylic-, imino- and amino-radioals combine with hydrogen- or ~xygen

atoms of water ~d form hydrogen-binding. Ther~for<? all proteins are oonsidered to 

have Bound Wai;er<S). Aocording to the siYudies of Weidinger and Pels3r(1a) on 

gelatine, BoundW~tet is water which e-x:ists within the my~el of gelatine and Fras 

Water is water. which exists between the my-eels. 

Thus there ara many definitions of Bound Water. In a. word, the idea of Bound 

Water is different from the s:imples, the pUl~poses of studies which investig"tora 

employ. But since bodily juice has always a close relation with protein(Se.4J, thsrJ

fol'3 it is necessary that we have abundant .studies in the problems of BOt1 nd Wa·ter, 

lV-hen we cliscuss the protein in fish muscles. 

2. The Inethods of estilnating Bound Water. 

Methods of estimating the amount of Bouud Water which h:we b2t"n uS3d up to 
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the date Bre classified into thl'€3 groups. But they agree that the amount of Bbnrtd 

Water is the difference between the t()'tal wa'ber content and the FrJ3 WatGr in the 

sample. The total content of wl:I.ter in t'he sample is <,alcnlated from t he difference 

. ()f the initial weight of the s:1mple and the ultimate weight which is obt9.inedby 

drying. the s!1lUple for some time at 10u~'-11(J°C. 

Thel'c I!.re some different methods of estima'bing the amount of Free Water 

according to ve.l'ious ideas conc~rning Bound Water. One of the ruetbodsis the 

. estimation of the fl'07en wa'ber contents from the assumption that FraEl Water will 

be fr07en l:md Bouud W Coter will notb3 fr07en e,,'en though the muscle is kept at 

some constant low t3mperJ.tura such as -:-2VC. And another is basei. on the asSUl1l~ 
, ' 

ption thet Free Water behaves as a solven~, but Bound Wlloter does not do so. Aud 

rest is the chemical estimating me'tbod. 

Those me'thods conta.ineu few other methods can be summarizzd as follO,ws: 

(1) li'ree7ing methods: (a) Calorimetr~,c method(5
); A s!l.lnple which wasfr.)zaD 

at - 2l,oC is put into the Calorimeter and Free· Water is €stimat(!d from t'he la,iient 

heat of tIle melting of the fr07en sample, (b) Dilatometric method(6); Tbe quantity 

of the ice (this is Free Wat& frozen) in the s..:.mple which WIl.S frozen at -2v~C is 

estimated from the change of the volllme of the ice by the Dilatorueter. (0) Dir.3~t 

estimating method of the amount of wCot3r which is equivalent shte to ioe(~), 

(2) Solvent methods: (a) Method concerning the depr.3ssion of the freazing 

paint(S); This method is suitable when the s"mrle is liquid. Free Water is 

esti mated from' the depl'assion of t he freezing point in CentigrJode degr~as; when 

0.01 M of sa~charos3 is dissolved in 10 gm of t3St solution, if the tsst solution 

is .Free Water only, a nOl'mal depl'0s3ion of the fre3zing point will b3 noted, but if 

there is some Bound Wf.ta' in the sJ.mple, the deprassion of fr3ezing point will bz 

correspondingl)" IowaI' for the <'oDcentrJ.t3d solution. (b) Method concerning, the dep~ 

l"GssioD of the vapour tension(9'; This method is the S:l.me in thi't principle as ·tha 

method concerning the depression of fraezing point. 

(:3) Vapour tension method'!Ol: This method is det3rmined from thG equilibrium 

Clll','e which show the relation b3twesn the amount of watar contained in 'bha sJ.mple 

and its vapour tepsion. 

(4\ Swelling tensioI) mE;thod<7b,ll): ~his method is detarmined froll the equili-:

brium <'t;l.rve whirh shqw the rzlation b3tween the :1ruollnt of water contained in tha 

sample and its swolling tl'nsion. 

(.')) Chemical met bods : (a)Cob:tltous chloride mE:thod(1~); As:\mple; which was 

added with cob:loltous chloride pow<ler or waS steep3::} in the cob:l.hous chloride 
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solution and d)ed to pink color is dried at the temperatura of 25°_3(j°C, then the: 

sample will turn from pinkisll blue to pur.? blue. At the time of changing ,color" 

the amount of water in the sample is considered as that of Bound Watar. (b) Copper 

sulphate'method<13'; This method is determined by estimating the change ofconceu

tration of dilute copper sulphate solution into which a sample is steaped. (0)' 

Alcohol method(la': This method is determined by estimating the change' of the 

speoific gravity of alcohol in whioh s sample is steaped. -

(6), Method by studying of physical properties(U';' TJlis method is determine::] 

by~tudyiDg the coefficient of friction of the surface, adsorptions-ability of the 

surface and othm' properties coneerniug the state of the surfe.ce of a gel' membrilJle 

which llydra1i(.'s with water at variolls temper .. ~tures, mel the 1!.D~ount of Bound 

Water is discussed. 

Reoently Hige.shi and his coinvestigators( 1) htwe studied the degre~ of binding 

strengt h of ,vater by t he electric met hod. In studying the various aspects of Bound 

'Water, tIle' electric method will have SOll1e greater signific8nce for the studies in 

Bonnd Wv,tsr. 

I. HISTORY OF STUDIES ON BOUND WATER 

'1. Studies on Hydrophilic colloids and Meat. m.uscle. 

Stndies on Bonnd Water / were at first done about the state of water frozen in 

variol1s substance. But racently the water in hydrophilic colloids and meat' muscle 

has rather beel) studied from the standpoint of physioal chemistry or phrsiology 

than from pure quantitativ~ analysis. 

Thoenes,jjb) has studied the meat muscle tissues of dogs 2nd other mimals' and 

said that 20"":"":'10% of water in their tissues is not fl~ozen and. this' U~l'Ol'len wa'ter 

is Bound Water. He bas elso observed that in childhood of t',tiimals thera are larger 

an:ount of Bound Water in their tissl1~s, but in old r,ge Bound 'Water de:Jre~ses. 

Hardy(J5) h~s demonstrated tIle eXistence of unii<ozen water in gelatine whioh Was 

frozen. 

Moran(7b,t6) has observed that when myogen and egg-albumin 81':3 froz~!l Bt - 2OoD, 

so 0.48 gm andO.31-0.38gm of water in these samples rospectivt'ly per gm of:dried 

matter remained unfrozen. He also 'has obs~rV'edthat wh~n a disk 'Ofgel-ati"Qe gelis 

f:cozen \tery slowly, sl1ch as at -'- 20°0, watel' which -exists in. the neibouroood of the 

surfaoe of the disk of gelatine gel is frozenel\d ther~ 'remeins 0.53 gIll of water 

unfI'ozel1 per gm of dried-gelatine in the'disk. He has also observed that when ttH~ 



llU'''U,.V of cattle and 'QffrOgs are cooled gr.ldually from GOO, the amount -of the 

.,+''''1'''-<'0 'water becomes constant· ail about - 4v"C, that is tOSly~ 0.43gmof water 

• per gm of cattle' rueat inus~le and' 0.45 gm of· water per gIll of fNg meat IDus:!le 

remBins unfrozan, and he consider~d that these unfrozen wata.r ar;:) Bound Water. 

Bl'iggEf1
°C) . hea observed from vapour tension mE'asuremsnt of -the gelatine gel that 

. e:i.ch gm of gelatine r~mains 0.33 gm of unfrozen water at - 2(/'0. Kinoshita(11l has 

also obs3rvedthe existence 'of' unfrozen' water in gelatine which WaS frozen. 

Kistler(lS) examined· que.lit:t.tively the existence- of unfrozen water from the degree 

, of condensation ofii-ost that WaS formed from the fog in the tube which WaS 

cooled by dry ice aild lie he.s ob·tained the following r;:)s'llt that a cerbin quantity 

of waterremtdnedunfl'Qzen at e' ... en· low tempera.tur." of :......7'4°0 .. Froill the physiol

ogical 'end biological standpoints, Pla:nk(19) has advo:!ated so-called fr.3ezing phase: 

He has de\'ided in"tofour phas3s the fr~ezing process of living things from -1" to 

_60°C, and he has pointed out the existence of biochemical Bound Water and collo;" 

. idal Bound We-ter. But after that 'thera is no raexamination about this problem. 

T}lera are_ rueny studies on the hydrophilic colloid of vo:?;etable juice from old 

ti~e, but the literatUl~es on these studies are omitted.lSa,!lt) 

Heiss ,I) he.s s:tid that the change of animal protoplasm dU)'ing, the 1·efrigera.ti6n 

of animal kingdom foods are doe to the variation of the. volume of Ji'ree Water and 

the d.eh~dra.tion of the colloidal Bound Water iirtliem, and lIe observed that -two 

factors influencing these change3 ar,a thevelodty of fras2'ing and the pr3ssur~ on 

cells, thos~ fa-::tors are concerned with the temper",tur~ for freezing, various sizes of 

ice crystals in mus~le, density of substance ahd thermal conductivity iumusJles. 

Recently Joslyn'22) has dis~ussed the relation between Bound 'Water and_ irreverai

bilay in the change of colloidal propel:ties during ·the fr.'lezing of foods. 

According to the r<'sults of studies of ee.~h above mentioned investigators, in 

the case of rafrigeration of colloidal mattal'S 0)' mEla.'t rousJle, the. possibility of the 

existenceQf Bound Water which is independeJ;ltly isol!loted from FreeWat~r has 

beenpraot~cally shown. And w.e know th(l.t iq -the cas) ofrafriger~tion of fooqs 

Bound Water has import2nt propE'rties. 
~ ". , 

Bouud Water contained in the lD~at Inuscle. of 
lDarine aniJDa". 
Tho:re ere a faw studies on Bound Wat8l' in -romt lUusJle of mal·ine - animals. 

H:iguchp3)hr..s studied the v!l.1'iatio11. of the amount of Bound W-atsr of the sq~id 

and flatfish mea.t in the cour83 of drying at room 'tamparJ.tU1'2 using 'the method 

of the depression of the fr.'l8zing pornt and the calorimetric method. According to 
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his resnlts, the amount of Round Water is 3 to 5 % of the initial' 'vejgI~t of tha 

fish meat ll'lUscle, but it gradually lucreases during 'the drying, and when the ratiO: 

of the dr}ing, (w/wo), reaohes 0.30, the amount of Bount Water of the fish musol~ 

becomes from 6 to 10 % of the weight of the dried fish muscle audit has a 

tendency to inorease in pr(lportion to the degree of drying. Here Wois the init'ial 

weight (If the sample, and W is the weight after drying.' Kawakami'!~\' has cons i

dered that if the same amount of 'water in fish meat muscle r,s the amount of 

water in fish meat mus'.lle that is frozen to ice is evaporated by drying, the 

depression of freezing points of both r3inaining 'solution should' be the sama, and· 

he 'stu4ied the relation betwe311 th3 depression of the fre3zing point and the 

variation of the weight of fish meat mus:lles in the courS3 of drying by using 

ca:rp· meat musale and obscrv3d that his results was exaotly equal -t'o Finu'g" 

rasult n. wliioh shows ther31ation b3twe2n th3 fro3zing poin-t Ilnd the' amount, of 

frozen water. }1'rom this point of view, it will be assllmed tha exist3nCle of Hound 

Water in the ('al'p meat inus:lle. 

As'stded above the probelms on Bound 'Vater in the meat muscle are 

dis::mssed from various ideas of estimt',ting it from the standpoints of biological, 

phYsiologiCal and oolloidal ohemistry and m(lle(llllar theory. And in applied f'ield 

there had been niany studies On this Bonnd Water, but "Te have not yet r;mJarkabla 

r8Sults contrary to ourexpe:.ltion,2Gl. 

, The writei' has wished to s·tudy various properties of Bound Water in the fish 
\ . 

Jne!.\t and to know tbe r31ation between Round Wat3r and protein of fish meat, 

t:aste of fish meat', and the growth of mioro-organisllis, etc. and wished to apply 

these results to,the manufac·ture or PI'OcE,ssing of marine produds. 
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'I. STUDIES 'ON ESTIMA.TING METHODS OF BOUND WA.TER 

1., Examination of the contparison between the' ntethods 
. of cobaltous chloride' with' vapour' ten-sibnrnethod and 
,with ,the ntethod by ~Iectric resistance.. " 

As stated above, th€or0 are many methods for estimating the amount of Bound 

W I,\ter. But SOme of them have different ideas as to thE"irrinciple of the estimating 

method. 'Owing to the upper mentioneg difference of the ideas) the difference' of 

freezing 'temperature of the water in the sample or the kind of added matters; in 

the solvent method, from even the 'Same sample we ('an 110t always obtain; thesll-me 

'result. The reaSon for the disagreement of the las-lilts WaS discussed from various 

standpoints. Among these discussions, accordillg' to' Briggs" theory<l~.C\ the ameunt 

of water contained in the s!l.mple controls the activity coefficient of water' (the 

water-activity) "a." at the existing 'amount of the water: 

The water;.,activity of the sample, "a", is calculated by dividing the vapour 

.tension of the water in the sample px by the vapour tension of the pitre wliter nt 
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the same temperd.ture Po, and these results ar.J illustr<l.ted by a curve of the 

relative vapour tension P,c/Po (a=px/po) and the weight of the amount ·of tite, water 

ill the sample (the amount of water per gm· of dried matter of the sample). This 

water-activity may be taKeu as a mea.suring rod defining the physical statuS oi' 

the water present· in a system. WIlen the watel·;..ac-tivity is varied, if; is an 

indication of a corref>ponding change in the fre3 energy content of that water. 

That is to say, the less the water content of the sample beoomes, the less the 

value of the water-activity, "a", bec-omes. 

The water-content-water-activity curve which indi(!a;t~s the relation betweelJ 

the amount of water contained in the sample and the water-activity at the existin~ 

amount of the water, forms an identical continuous curve from the Same sampb 

even by various estimating methods. Bec~usa the variouS· thermodYllamic methods, 

for example even if vapour tension methbd, the method of the deprassioli of the 

freezing point, Calorimetric method, Dilatometric method, Swelling tension methods, 

are only a meanS t.o obtaiu the water-activity in the se.mple. 

As the estimating method of the amount of Bound Water, b<lside the above 

stated methods of thermodynamic methods, thera are Some methods by pur<l 

chemiCal· operAtion, for e~ample thecobaltous ohloride methods by Hatschek, or 

Oyagi. In these methods the sample oau ba handled at room temperature, and the 

operation is simple and convenient, so l!hat thesa meth!ods have bean employed 

among investigators of Bound Water. But thesa methods have still SOlDe p:roblems 

to be reexamined. Benause in thesa methods also. they ara suitable or unsuitable 

for some kinds of the samples, and there is an individual error, that is to say, 

the tUl'ning point at w hieh a pure blue color from pink color of dyed sample in 

the courSe of the dehydl'~tion at tempeutura fl"~m 25°_30°0, is different according 

to the individual investigators. 

The autho,l' haS always employed this cob:J,ltous chloride methods for estimat

ing thtl amount of Bound Water in fish me:\t musde. And he has found some 

suspicious point in these methods, then he has wished -to try to I'asxamine val'lous 

conditions. By the comparison of the rasllitsby theoobJ,!ilous chloride method 

with various other thermodynamic methods st~ted above, the author wished to 

make the significance of quantitative es-bimation of the amount' or Bound Water in 

the Sam pIe clear. 

The author will report here the rasults of -the compar<l.tive eXAmination of the 

states of water about the S:l.me sample by the cobJ.ltous chloride mat1iods, vapour 

tension method and the method by ele::rtdo rasistance. 
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Experimental 'Methods. 

( I) Sample, 

As sample the author has at first uSed the gelatine which has been elllployed 

the sttidy of Bound Water, and has compared. the results from the -gelatine 

with results of fresh fish meat muscle : Hatahata (Sandf'ish; Arctoscopus 

japonicus STEINDACHNER}, Hokke (Atka Mackerel; Pleurogrammus azous JORDANet 

METZ) and Yarii~a (A species of squId; Loligo bleekeri KEF.ERSTEIN). Tho 

samples of gelatine are one which is on the market (water content 13.04 %, 

ash 0.74 %) (The: author calls it Sample No.1) ana one (water content 17.9'5 %, 

::"sh 0.69 %) (Sample 'No.2) and the other which waS purified by the Second 

Fa('uity of Engineering of'Tol,yo University (water oontent 18,66 %, ash 0.43 %) 

(Sample No.3); These gelatines were supposed to be lllanufactured by acid treat

ment. The water solutions of these gelatines were pH 7.4. 

(II) Oobaltous chloride methods. 

The author has employed both the methods by Hatschek aud Oyagi. Both 

these met'hods are the same in the' principle' of the estimating method. That is 

to Say, the sample dyed with oobaltous chloride turns from a pink color to a pur~ 

blue color at one point in the courSe Of the' dehydration of the sample, arid the 

amouut of Bound Water will be known from the differenoe of the total content of 

water and the amount or Free WatsI' which was estimated at the point or the 

change of color. 

(A) , Hatschek's methodtl~R) 

Mix 10 gm of the Sample or gelatine (as dried mat tel') and, {) gm of cobaltons 

chloride (0001,. uHsO) and add an adequate amount of water to the mixtuI''} 

(l,nddissolveit by heating. Pour the dissolved sample into a wood.en cylindrical 

vessel (dill.. about a em, height about 0.7 em), which is laid ou It metal plate 

having a smooth surface. 

After the cOOling and solidifyiug of the gelatine, remove the cylindrical vessel 

from' the metal plate, and dry gradually by s'tandin:g H' in the driel' at 25°_3()OC. 

Then the' color' of the 'cylindrically shaped. 'gelatme tUrllf'1 gra.dually from pinkish 

red to viole'~ish red aud then to bluish violet from the ou·tside of the c'yliuder 

of gelatine. Af-I;er the color haS turll:ed. homogeneously to pure' blue, cut ofr 

cylindrioally (dis. about 1 em) the center part of dried blue ~olored gelatine. ,Put 

,this cylindrical gelatine into a weighing bottle, and weigh the weight of bottle 

,,-ith the sample, WI' aud thei) dry it rUl'thH' in the drier at 10V-IHloO until 

obtaining the constant wei.ght, W'.I" 
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In the caSe of estimation of the amount of BoundWllter of fish meat ruuscle 
by using the Atka Mackerel meat, the author has employed th'e same method 80S 
above stated: Grind the tish mEl;3t, mix this fish meat with the definite 
quantity of cobaltous chloride, The following prooedures are the Same as the 
gelatine. In the <'aSe of fish meat, the using of cylindrical vessel WaS experien
<:00 to be unsuitable, because the meat shrunken by drying flllls off from the 
vessel. 

. The <'akuIation by Hatschek's method shows the followiQg :, 
(a) The amount of water in the blue <,olored sample (gm): W 1 - W! = W 
(b) The weight of dried matter of the s:tmple in the. blue colored sample 

(gm): G= W! XC~g Here .... g .. is the weight of dried matter in -the 
sample taken after the P!eparlltion or the sample .. C is the weigJit of 

. added cobaltouschloride without cry~tal water. 
(c) The percentage of the amount of Bound Water in the dried ma'Har of' the. 

lOOW sample: 
W+G 

(d) The amount of Bound Water per gm Qf the dried&ample (gm): 
W W1-W S 

(i W2X-C!. 
(e) The amount of. Bound Water per gm of 'l;hedried ·sam.ple which was mixed 

with cobaltous chloride (gm): . W 1 .-:W I . 
Ws (B) Oyagi's method(lSC), 

Cut the air dried gelatine or fresh fish meat in slioes about 1em square, and 
dye to a pink color by steeping the slices in a )0% cobalt.ous ohloride &olution. 
Mter 24 hours, take out this sample and absorb the solution' attached to the 
surface of the Sample with a filter paper. Put this sample into a . weighing 
bottle or on a watclt glass whioh has bean previOUSly dried and then weighed, 
and the initial weight of the meat is obtained asW o' Then let this sample 
alone in the oven from 25° to 30°O, 5.nd dry until it - ·turns to pinkish blue 
from pink color and then to pure blue. At the time of ohanging to pura blue <'0101' 
th'S samplemus·t be weighed 'rapidly.Xhe weigM at this changing point of the 
color is obtained as W l' The[t dry fur'bher this sample for severa-l hour3 in the 
oven of 100° to 1]0°0 and obtain the constant value -of ·the weigh'"!. oftha sample, 
W 2" according to the usual method. The ('alcnlatioD: is shown, ,as follows: 

(a) _ Bel'centageof the to'~al amount of water in the dyed samp~e: W.O -w s x 100 
Wo 

(0) Peri'entage of the amount of Free \Vater in the dyed sample: WO-WI X toJ 
\V 0, 

(c) Percentage of the amount of Bound W!Ioter in tha dyad sample: W I-W 2 X 100 
Wo 
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(d) The amount or Bound Water per gm or the driod matter containing 

cobaltouschlor.ide without crystal water: 

In Oyagi's' method, the weight of the dried mat'ter (without oobahous chloride) 

the dyed sample is not calculated: . So the author shows the amount (g~)' of 

. Water pel' gm of the dried matter containing cobaltous chloride as the 

ght of the amount or Bound Water per gm or the sample, The author has 

ted the weight of the anhydride or cobaltous chloride which penetl'J.ted 

the sample when the s!lmple waS steeped in 10% cobaHous chloride solution 

the increa.sing difference between the weight of the dried matter or the 

alsample and the weigh,t of the dried matter or the s.1mple which WaS 

dyed in cobaltous chloride solu.tion. The author haS thu.s obtaine? the weight 

(gm) of Bound Water per gm or the dried s:l.mple, and eomparad ,the re~ults by 

Hatschek's method with Oyagi's method. 

~'1!' A E~~1~.1k.u. 
A 

-- I 
,ft.:.--,:~ 
1 ~ 
B 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

(m) Vapour tension method. 

The main part of the apparatus 

used for the vapoul' tension method 

consists or oil-manometer (M), sample 

bottle (C), distilled water bottle (D) 

which runS parallel with (C) by bend:

ing the glass tube attached to (D) 

rrom the A-B line and exhaus't cocks 

(a), (b), (0), (d) (Sea Fig. I), Bottles 

(C) and (D) al'e SU bmerged in the Same 

thermos'tabie vessel (T). Put 5-10 

gm or 'Lhe Sample (in the ('aSe of the 

sample or gelatine, gelatine gel containing 80,% or water is ground and added 

into (C)-bottle.) After (C)-bo'l;t1e is at'/ached to the appautus, open (a)-cock and 

(c)-cock, close (b)-cock and (d)-cock, drive the air pump (guaranteed vaClJum 0.1 

mm Hg), then open, (b)-cock slowly. Aftex air in the apparatus is exhaus'ted ror 

about 5 minutes, close (b)-cock ali<l, (a)-cock at the s:l.me'Lime. Rsa.d the eq,uilibriulli 

pressure be'Lwo3::J the vapour tension Po, of purawa'her in ,the (D)-bottle on the 

scale or the manomE"~er (M). Afber the estimatioll or tho equilibriumprasE.ura; 

open (a):-cock slowly,then opan (b)..;cockand let air rill the app!lratus. Take out 

the (C)-bottle rrom the apparJ.tus and wipe greJ.se atta.ched to the mouth of th3 

bottle with absorbent cotton moistaned with toluene, and then put anoth-er cap 

mouth or the bottle and weigh the weight or thebot,tle with the s:\mple, 
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W I' By repeating this treatment, after sOllle time of exhausting of air fro~n 
apparatus, estimate the equilibrium pressures of P.'l, ps, P4- - - -P .. and. weight of 
samples, W 2'. W 3' 'V 4- - - -Wn' at the pressureS of. Pv PS; P4-:- - -Pn respeetively. 
At last, after drying of (C)-bottle containing the sample, weigh the dried matter 
of the sample, W". From these results the weight of the to·tal amOllnt of water 
in the sample at eaC'h estimatiug time is calculated. 

For the correction {I'OlU the pressure by oil manomE·ter to the pr<lsslJ.re by 
Hg manometer, the formula px= po-O.0714py is ascerbinec1. ~'ithiu the l'i.l.uge of 
t,he terqperatures between 5° au(l . .16°0. Here px is the vapour tension of the water 
in the sample (Hg. cm) at the estimating tempera,ture tOO; Po is th~ vapour 
tension of pure Water (H.g. cm) at the s!'.me temperature; py is the IJl'eSsure 
read (cm) on the scale of the oil manometer. 

(IV) The method. by ele(;tric resistaul'e (50 cycles resistance). 
1<'01' the estimating of ele::tric resistance of gelatine, the sample of gelatine 

containing various amounts· of water, is dissolv~d and then these sol a1'O pou-red. 
into an insulated wooden box (A) (4.4x1.5x1.0 em). (Sea Fig. 2, A). 

Two copper poles are thrust 
through one outside wall· of the 
box, and then cooled and solidified. 
(The length of the pole· thrust 
into the Sample iEt 0.7 em, the 
diallleter of the poles is 2.3 em). 
Theu this appal'atus contaiuing 
the sample is placed in a desiccator 
of Ib°--..16°0 iu which electric wir8 
is arranged, and the electric l'esis

tauce waS· made by Fuji Radio 00. and its cycle waS· 50, and its type was 
Wl1eatstooe's bridge. 

In the CaSo or tho estimation of the eloctric resistalloeof fl'esh fish moat, 
two (,opper poleswhic11 aro fixed to the insulated bakelite plate are thrust 
through tho fish moat filet (4 X 2 X 2 (Ill). (See ]'ig. 2; B). The ·distance 
botw.eou the two polos is 1.5-3.0 eru. The length or the pole thrust tho· sample 
is 0.7 em and the d.iameter of the pole is 0.75 mill. In the CaSe of thed.ried 
fish ·moat, tho temperature of drying of fish meat is 20°_30°0, aud thou tho 
sample which was thrust through by tho polo is placed in the uosiccator at 
]5°_16°0 for SOllle time before estimation of the electl'ic l'esistitnco. 
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Experimental l'Gsults on gelatine. 

( I) Results from the e¥timation of the amount of Boun.d. Wat"r in the 

gelatine by cobaltons chloride method werG compared with the rasults 

from the vapour tension method and method by ele::tric l'3sisbnce. 

Table 1 (Fig. 3) shows the ve.riation of the amount of Bound Water in the 

pIe No. 2 of gelatine estimated by the cobaltous chloride methods (H1J.tschek's 

methods) at intorval!:, of 30 minutes. 

Ta.ble 1. EXlerimental course which show the variation of the amount of Bound Water at 
intervals of 30 minutes in the drying of the sample No.2 of gelatine by the Cobaltous 
chloride Methods. (Hatschek' s a:1d Oyagi's Methods) -

I Hateche12 8 M:-=--cet=h:c:..od=--_:-,-___ I Oyngil B M;=et:::h:.::od.:::-.-__ ---
. Drying I weight

1 
Gill. of water Percentage of Drying Weight Gm of water Percentage of 

time in of ~r gm of the amount .of te pe _ of per gm of tIle amuunt of 
Ie dried matter water (gelatm tmu r 88.ln' pIe dried matter water (gelatin 

, h I samp h· h . ed . . a ra h· h . ed . . ours. (g) w IC mIX contammg (.C) (gm) lI'C mIX contammg 
In with Cot,'h. CoCk.) with CoOls. CoOls) 

o 0.9310 1.10 52.1 0.6027 8.35 I 89.3 
-05 - - - 0.3211 3.99 . 80--

Drying 
temper
ature 

rC) 

--1.0 0.7714 0.743 42.6 0.2032---' 2:15-- --683--
1.5 - - - 0.1702 1.64 62~1-- 25· 
2.0 0.7408 (H.B.Ps )0.695 41.0 25. -0]256--0.94-8- --48~7--

~5 - - - 0.1201 0.863 --46)--
-3.0- 0.6998 0580 36.7--
-3-5- - - 0.1151 0.785 44 --.r.o 0.6752 --, 0525 345 0.1096 (0.8.1"1)0.699 41.1 
-45 - - ---=----
-5]) 0.6556 0.480 32.4 

0.10790.672-- 40.1 
0.1036 0.666- --37:8-- 3(1C 

<;5 - -
--0.1009 0564 36.06 

~ 0.6498 0.468 31.9 
-6"5- --- -- -- 30·C 
-7.0- 0.6332 0.430 30.07 
-_. 7:5- -==- - -. 

[=O~.,I008. ~ (O.c.P,j!'64 Of 36Jl6-. 
__ OmBO 0.219 17~ __ 100· 

0.0645 0.00 0.00 I -
-0.0645- --0-:00-- 0.00 11(10 

-8-:0- 0.6332 0.430 30.07--
-8S 0.6330 (1IJf.P~ --30m-___ I 
-9:0- -05501 0.242 19.46 100. 

10.0 0.4884 0.i03----9~ 
.-1 iJ) 0M29 --0:00 0.00 1~(1C 
-115 0.4428 0.00 0.00 

The signs of ll. B. P! or O. B. P! sllown in Tabla 1 (Fig. 3) ar;} pO~llts at w hic.h 

the color of pie~es of dyed gelatine that weI'.') tra3.ted by Hatschek or Oyagi's 

ID.0thod r2spo:::tively, tUrDS to pura blue fTOlll pink color in the courSa of dryiLlg 

at 3i.J°C. .A t th0s" points of H. B. P 2 or O. B. P 2 the amount of water estimated 

in the s.11Dple is r.')~ogniz3d as the amount of Bound WatE.r. But as shown in 

this expE·rimentthE·r.') ar;} other poin-ts of H. C. P! or O. C. p:! w hichar,'} racognived 

as the apparent constant weight of water in the s9.mple in the course of dr)';ing 

at 3VC from 1 to 3 hours after the appearJonce of the point of H. B. P s or O. B. P! 

(I'Jach sign su( h as H. B. P 2 Or H. C. P 2 haS small type figura 2 undEr the lettf·r 

P 011 tho right; th(;s3 figur.=,s show the No: 2 of the s::l.mple employed. Those 
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figurEs tJlat follow are 

same) . 

When theamouut of Bouod 

Wlttf-}' is disputed fl'OllJ t 

point of view of bind.ing stl'e-' 

ngtlt of watE·r to tho colloid.al 

mattE'r, the amount of WatE·r io 

tho sample at the point of B. P. 

(H. B. P or O. B. P) 01' a. P. 

(H. a. P. 01' O. a. P.) whi('h 

WroS <hkrmiued by Hatschek's 

01' Oyagi's mEthod rE,spee:ti,'ely 

will be 1'0cogIJized LS the 

amount of Bound 'Vakr. 'rhe 

author h::'8 called thE.~ 81,uount 

of the wat!:·r E-stimated. nt B. P. 

eH. B. P. (;1' O. B. P.) the max
imum v~Iue of tho amount of Bound Watfol' aDd the ouo at a. P. (H.. a. P. 01' O. a. 
P.) the minimum "alue of the amount of Bound. Wak'I'. 

Here the author has compared. the amount of Bound 'Vater at tho points 

B. P. (H. B. P. 01' O. B. P.) aod a. P. (li. a. P. 01' O. C. P.) with tho results from 

the vapour tonsiou mdhod and the method. by ~he electric l'c:.sistance. 

Table 2 shows the amount of Bound Wato' in the sample of No. J, No.2, No.3 
of gelatine by the cobaltons (hlOI'ide methods. 

In considc·riog the difr'(Tollce betweon the value·s of tho amouot of Bound 

'Watel' in the sample, the difkr0n('o is owing to tIle kind of the Sample and the 

initial amount of Wato.' in the sample. The estimatiou of "tho amount of Bound 

'Yatel' WaS l1)p,do by Oyagi's method in Expe·rimeut J! ]I, llI, lV, and V about the 

s:tmple of NO.1 gelatine, ail' dl'led sa.mple of No.9 gelatine, bone dried salUple of 

No.2 gelatine, ail' 01'10(,1, sample of No.3 gelatine, and bono" dried sample of No: 3 

gelatine l'espee:th'ely. In expf'riment Yr, the authOl'has· tried. the following 

treatmelJt according to Hatse110k's illotJ}Qd: Aftel' the addition of cobaltous 

ddol'ide to gelatine sol hMTing \'al'10US amounts of water, the mixtures wore 

ponrod ·jnto c'l1eh cylindrical wooden mold and solidified and. then the soli

dified gclntillo was dried at 2V~3VC, the ('oakI' of the cyIindl'ie:tl (Triod 

golntioQ "'LS (ut off crliodl'ically at the timo of turning blue of tll(' s:unp]e. As 
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Table 2. Estimating'results of the amounts of Hound Water in the Eample No.1, No.2 

Samples Percentage of Remarks. 
the amonnt 
Bound Vi 

after treating 
with CoCl, • 

. (1) 13.D4 83.87 78.77 5.10 (0.5(¥) (33.3) Cal\'ulated 
ste-from the 

.~. '.,' 
assnin~t'on IO%CoCI! 

Sample No.1 (2) 13.04 85.03 80.04 4.99 (0;530) (34.6) 
&8 O. 68 solution. (1)1 X 1 

X 0.3 em (O.5gm). 

13.04 84.45 79.40 5.05 (0515) (34.0) 1 Xl xO.l 

(1) 0.00 82.74 74.79 7.95 (0.612) (38 ) (0.254) 
Sample No.2 (2) 0.00 82.93 74.63 8.30 (0.648) (39.4) (0.250) 

Exp. II (bone dried (3) 0.00 83.00 74.29 8.71 (0.680) (39.8) (0.247) 
(4) 0.00 83.07 75.71 7.36 'Q~1) (36.7) (0.252) 

sample) 
74.86 8.08 (0.630) (385) (0.251 ) avo 0.00 82.94 

(1) 17.95 8951 84.03 5.48 (0.849) (45;9) (0.385) 0.710 (1.151) (57.2) 
Sample No.2 (2) 17.95 88.92 83.12 5.80 (0.811 ) (44.3) (0.355) 0.665 (1.030) (51.4) 

Exp. m (air dried (3) 17.95 89.31 82.90 6.41 (0.949) . (48.7) (0.367) 0.766 (1.210) (54.8) 
(4) 17.95 89.30 82.75 655 (0.969) -(49.1) (0.364) 0.699 (1.097) (54.6) 

sample) 
O.894(O;C.P. 1 avo 17.95 89.26 83.20 6.06 (47.2) (0.368) 10 (O.B.P', 1.097(O.B.Ps (54.6) 

Sample No.3 (ll 0.00 855 80.00 550 O.3il{ (0.590) (37.1) (0.36) 0.453 (0.710) (415) 

Exp. IV (bone dried (2) 0.00 845 79.35 5.15 0.33, (0.497) (33.2) (0.33) 0.385 (0575) (365) 

saPlple) 
avo 0.00 85.0 79.67 5.33 0.355 "(0542) (35. (0.345) 0.419 (0.643) (39.0) 

Sample No.3 (ll 18.66 86.1 81.42 4.68 0.337 (0552) (355) (0.39) 0.645 (1.055) (52.6) 

Exp. V (air dried (2) 18.66 87.1 80.71 6.39 0.495 <.0.(77) (40.4) (0.27) 0.419 (0575) (365) 

sample) 
avo 18.66 86.6 81.06 554 0,413 (0.616) (38.1) (0.33) 0532 (0.815) (44.6) 

85.63 82.35 75,49 6.86 0.389 0.516 34.05 0.247 0.484 0.643 39.2 
Sample No.2 73,43 69.74 56.44 13.30 0.439 0567 36.20 0.225 0.484 0.626 385 

Exp.VI pour into 62.22 56.20 39.00 17.20 0.393 0500 33.30 0.214 0.493 0.627 385 
52.44 48.20 25.94 22.26 0.430 0544 35.20 0.210 0531 0.673. 40.2 

34.70 0.224 0.642(H B.P! 39.1 

85.63 82.35 74.83 752 0.426 36.1' 0.247 
Sample No.2 73.43 69.74 57.16 1253 0.416 35.0 0.226 

Expo VII on the 62.22 56.20 3851 17.73 0.405 0.220 

watrh glass) (4) 52.44 48.20 27.20 21.00 



e Expf·riment W, the author has employed the Hatschek's mdhod of prepartltiQIJ 

sample and Oyagi's method of estimation as follows: Small piece of gelatine 

(the weight o~ about 0.5 gill) which Was added ·with cobaltous chloride 

powdE.r waS laid on the watch-glass, and WaS dried at 25°_3(jOC, and the amount 

Bound Water in the sample waS estimated. In each experiment, each estimation 

wv,s ca:rried out in duplicate or triplicate. 

In Table 2, the pCl'0eotage of the total amount of wut{'l" in the sample aft"r 

treating with cobaltous chloride (which is written in 5th (JolullJO 01 Table 2) is 

shown as the total amount of watE·r in dyed sample aftE·r steeping in cobaltous 

chk,ride solution in tho case of Oyagi's method, and is shown as the total amount 

of watf'l" in the s:1lUple aftH' adding with cobaltous chloride to the sample of 

gelatine having various !\lTIount of Wat€'l' in the case of Hatschek's method 

r~,spectivoly. 

Table 3 and Fig. 4-1 shows tho reb,tion between the vapour tension of the 

water in the sample, p, (estimated tJmpn'.lture was 13° ±O.5°C) and the wate!' 

content of the samples; Fig. 4-2 shows the rolation between the water-a,(·tivity 

of the sample·s, "a", and the weight of the amount or the ·water pa' gm of the bonC' 

dried. gelatine of the sample-s, "g". This relation waS obtained from the result" 

obtained by the vapour tension mdhod on No.2 Sample of gelatine, and No, 2 

sample of gelatine to which was add.ed cobaltous c-hloride (the weight of cobaltous 

chloride waS 0.213 gm pc·!' gm of d.ried matter of the mixture). Table 4 and 

Fig. 5 show the relation b€;tween the eleotl'ic resistance at 50 cydes of frequency 

3,lld the total amount of the watE·r ill the above stated No.2 samples. 

In Hatschek's m.ethod the q [Iantity of cobaltous chlorid.e containing 6 molecules 

of crystal water to bo added, is about 50% of the weight of tIle dl'ied gelatine. 

Discussion of r0suJts on gelatine. 

(A.) Discussion of results obtained by cobaltous chloride mEthods. 

(a) The comparison of the amouut::. of Boun.d Water between size8 aud 

kinds of samples of gelatine by Oyagi's met}lOd. 

In Experiment I of Table 2 which dealt with the sample of No. 1 gelatine, 

various shapes of gemtine having \~aried volume and weight were employed, and tlw 

ex:pc·riruental results by Oyagi's method shown much the Samo amount of Bouml 

Water per gm. of the dri.ed matter of those samples rmd shmvn the mean value of 0.32.5 

gm pel' gm of dried matt31' of s?,mples. A.s shown in Experimonts I ,lJI,IT,the amount of 

Bound Watel' in different kinds of samples of golatine wore rocognizod to be differeut. 

In conclusioD) tIw amollut of Bound Water in \':11'ious' SilOS of tho s[tlJ]plo of 
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Table 3. Estimating results of the vapour-tension of No.2 gelatine having various amollnts of water at 13"C. (po = 1.1231 Hg.cm) 

Sample No.2 of gelatine Sample No.2 of gelatine containing cobaltous chloride. . (The weight of COClI was 0.213gm per gm of bone dried matter of the mixture.) gm of water vapollr-tension water-activity Igm of water per'gm of water per vaponr-l ension water-activity 
Water per gIn of bone 

content .in % dried gelatine in Hg.cm. of the sam~les wate! %tent 19)D. of bone dried 'gm of bone dried in Hg.cm. of the samples (gIl (p) 13'C a=(p/po) I ·C In '" mixture (g/s) I gelatine (gz I . (p) 13·C a=(p/po I ·C 
75.0 % 3.01 gm 1.112 Cm 0.990 9713 % 44.5 gm 56.5 gm 1.097 crn I 0.977 66.4 1.97 1.109 0.987 88.0 733 931 1.098 0.977 60.75 1.54 1.102 0.981 80.6 4.15 5.26 1.076 0.958 55.80 1.26 1.087 0.968 6513 1.92 2.44 1.029 0.916 39.70 0.66 0.989 0.881 59.6 1.48 1138 1.001 01391 30.50 0.44 01386 0.789 56.6 130 1.65 1.029 0.915 21.20 0.269 0.707 . 0.639 48.55 0.945 1.20 0.938 01336 19.80 0.246 0.518 0.461 45.00 01320 1.04 0.927 01325 1530 0.180 0.196 0.174 36135 (B.P) 0.584 0.741 01316 0.726 15.20 0.179 0.163 0.145 33.98 0.515 I 0.655 0.727 0.647 13.20 0.152 0.041 0.037 31.04 0.450 0.572 0.674 0.600 30.40 0.436 0.554 0.600 0.534 29.50 0.418 0.531 0.6C6 0.537 29.40 0.416 0.528 0.509 0.453 23.65 0.310 0.394 0.317 0.282 
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gelatine were almost the same·value within the' range ofu.l-iJ.6gm of the sample, 

but the amou.nt of Bound Water waS different according to the kinds of samples' of 

ge1atine. 

(b) The comparison of the amount of Bound Water betwoon the ail' dl'ied 

sample and the bone dl'ied sample at UooO. (by Oyagi's m~thod) 

Asi:Jhowu iu Experime~t ,II, '111, and Experiment lV, V of Table 2, the amount 

of Bound 'Water determiued by Oyagi's nie~hod in the air dried sample WaS larger 

than in tIl(; boneMied same sample in a drier at 110°0. In this case, the total 

amount of water in the ail, dl'iedsample after steeping it in ('obaltous chloride 

solution waS greate'!' than tlle hone dried same sample iil drier at UuoO and the 

degree of the swelllng of :thefurmel' was also greatel' than the 1atter.These l'0sults 

have already bOOD reeognifed by Lloyd and coinvestigators(fb,C). A~d these facts per

haps due to that gelatioe which has been dried at 11(lO in drier lost water whioh 

must, have been present &'f'IBoundWater in the gelatine during steepng in the 

coba-ltous chloride solution, The:refol'e tIle fact that ·therfl is some difference according 

, to the kinds of sample, il;l perhaps caused by the different conditions Of drying in 

the proceSS of manufaotUl'ing gelatine. 
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{c} The Comparison of the amounts of Bound Water determined by 
Hatschek's anti Oyagi's methods. 

; .As shown in E:Xpel'iment I and IV of Tl!.ble 2, the amount of Bound W8tel' 
which we.sdeterniiried by Oyt~gi's method wll.sl'0oognized to be somewha.t larger 
than that of the S:l.me sample by llatschek's method. This is recognized to be 
due to the different drying mechanisms in both methods. 

In Hatschek's method, the quantity of e.nhydrous cob:l.ltous ohloride was mee.n 
0.2~4 gm' per gm of the' dried matte}'" of gelll.tine containing cobaltous' chloride' 
powder in' a definite proportion as shown in Tlible 2. Thet is to se.y, the quantity 
of the 'dried matter 'of the gelll.tine was 0.776 gill pel' gm of the S~me s!l.mple . 
.And in Experiment I in Oy~gi's method, 'the qu:.!.ntity of anhydrous cob!l.hous 
chloride which penetrated into the sample or gelatine waS me:tnO.868 gmper- gm 
of the dried matter of the s:l.mple of gelatine which WJ.S submerged in 10% cobJ.I-- -tous -chloride solution. That is to say, the quantity of the dried matter of the 
gelatine waS mean 0.632 gm per gm of the S:lome s.1IDple. 

Therefore if we show the estimated a~ount of Bound Water pel' gill of dried 
-matter of gelatine oonbining cob!l.ltous ohloride by -OYdgi's method as the aluount 
of- Bound Water pergm of the dried matter of gelll.tine by H!&i:schek's method, 
we must divide the estimated value from Opgi's method by the quantity of 
dried matter -of gelatine pel' gill of the dried sJ.mple- conhining cob:loltous chlol'i de, 

-for example by the mee.n- VAlue 0.632 above I'Ihted, 'as e_ fdoctor; T]le authot bas 
given the valu~g thus obtlinad in pl1'.anthesis in the lItb column of Tcloble 2. 

From those results by the comp9.rison of the lnethods of Hats~hekand 0Yl3gi, 
the author ha.s obtained the following oonclusion that the values of the amoullt of 
Bound Water at the points ofB. P. and C. P. by Oy..!.gi's method are larger thao . .. . 
va]ues of the amount of Bound Water at the, poin'~s of B. P. and C. P. by Ilatschek's 
method. That is to say, the amount of Bound Waterdetel'~ined by Oydgi'S method 
is greater than the amount of Bound 'Yater determined by Hats:Jhek's method . 

. (d) The compal'ison Qfthe values of the amount of Bound Wl!.ter obt~ined 
by Hatechek's :reformed. method and ,the dldH1.ts:Jhek's metbod. 

The values o~ the smount of Bound Wl!.terobhined l'.t the :rospe3tive point of 
C. P. in the two 'difieren-ttreatme.uts by 0Yi!.gi's and Hl!.tsohek's methods are 
almost the same, 'as shown in e3ch mean vtt.lue of Experimeilt VIand VI of 1 able 2. 
If the purpose of eiuploying the drying'mold in Hlcl.tschel{'s method is merely a 
means to obtain bomogeneous 'drying of s:1mple, the tlu'thor thinks that,it is better 
to employ a reformed Hatschek's method above S'~~ted, beca.use ths Hats:)hek's 
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method (old) nee<Js a comp:l.rJ.tively larger ~llloun·.b of s:1mple, and longer time for 

he estimation of the amount of Bound Water..- Tlte raformed Hats:!hek'& method 

is the most simple in tl'e:l.tment .Of slmples. Mor~ver t~e l\1sul~s (Experiment VI 

of T-l\ble 2) obtained by the proJess of .the reformed HatEY.}hek'l:l. method ag~d 

with the value by Hatschek's meth?d (old), so that it if! a u80ful method to 

the amoun'~ of Bound Water in s::l.mple~. 

(e) The.comp:l.riSoll 'of the amount of Bound Water between the different 

ini"liial concentl.".J.tions of gel of gelatine in the Hatschek's method.: 

The author Wil.S unable to i'e30gnize any difference in the v.l.lues of .the s!llount 

of Bound Water in thes:l.mpleof gelatine of which inH:l.il con:lentl'.:.tions aN difier-

ent in ·the .. Experiment VI. But he" Wd.S able to 1"eoognioothe foUowiu,;· diflerence 

. from thel'esults of Experiment Y1I that the less the 'WAter content of gel of gelatine 

.' be~OiDes (i. e. ·the la"r6er the comen'trJotion of gel of gelatine), the less the amount 

of Bound Water isestimBted .. The differenoo of the amoun'h of Bound Water in 

s:l.mples or gela .. Hnehaving different oonoontrJotioDs of gel has boon re:!Ognized by Jones 

and (':rt)rtner,aa) acc.Ording to the dHBtometric' method, and by FriokCS7) acoording 

to the method by estimating the· dielectric cons·~ant. They agl"e3d.that thelar6er 

the QODoontX'.l.tion of gela.tine·becomes, the less.the amount o~ Bound Water in.gelatioo 

be30mes, The rdCt that by the cob:1Hous chloride method which is completely 

differen'h fl'om 'hhe dila.tome·hric method. and method. by estimating dieleotric constant 

~n their. principle, much thes:l.mer0sult was obtained as the resul~s by the 

l!').1.thor?s method, is very interesting. Therefore in Hats:!hek's method. the S:l.me 

s:l.mple h:1ving different we,ter content at the time of slmpJing shows no·t neoos3~:dly 

~he S.lme 1'esu1'l; . 

. (B) . The comp:l.rison of results of the. estimated amoun·t of Bound Water 

by vl!.pour tension method and cob~lh{luS chloride methods (H!l.tsoheh's 

and Oya.g's methods). 

In Fig. 4-], the curve3 I end ][ show the curves of the depre3sion of vJ.pour 

. tension in propor·tion to the deore~sing of·the ·watercon·hen·tof thes.l;mple of No.2 

geletine, end 'the s~me sy,mple to which was ·e.ddedcobaltous chloride,rospeotively. 

l{.B. P 2 (H.B.P/), H.O,PI! (H.O.Ps'). an.d O.ItPg(O.B.Pl); O.C,Ps (O.(JPs') 

which .are shown on· ·the· CUl'Ves T I!Jld ][indic:l.j;e· the. points which show the 

maximum va.lue and minimum value of the amount of BQ).1.Jld· Water c~lculated fl'.QU) 

the vtl.luos estimated at B. P. Bnd C. P. Mcording to the ·H~ts'.lhek's and OyJ.gi's 

methods resp(:JJ"tively. Mean· vd.lues which werecu.lcultl.ted fl'Om the amount of 

Bound Wv,ter pel' gm ofdded matter of.geltl.tine contliningcob.l1tons chloride are 
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written' irithe 8th and the'12th columns of Experiments m and IV of 'the Table 2, 

and are 'plotted on the curve II. 

As shown on the curve II, tLe vapour tension decreaSed at first gradually iu 

proportion as the total amount of water hi the sample decreased, and it dec-reased 

more rapidl)" at t'he poiritsshowing the Bound Watc·r coutent of the sample esti;;. 

mated by cobaltous chloride methods. 

In fact, when the water content of the sample of gelatine ('ontainiug cobaltous 

chloride reached 36.85% (at neighbouring point of O. C.P /) as shown in the 5th 

colum~ of Table 3, the sample has boon observed to turn to'pure blue. 

When the observed values of 'the amount of Bound Water in thesa;mple shown 

on the curve n: are conv€-ried into the valu(,s of the amount of Bound, Wat(·r, per gm of 

dried gelatino without cobaltous chlorid<:{ as shown as mOan values in Ex:per.i:roentiJ 

m and IV in 9th and 13th columns of Table 2), the points 'showing the observed 

values 'on the curve, II will be ablo to bo tl"ausf(·rred to the (;urve 1. Points which 

were transferrad onto tlJe curve 1 fTOm the curve II a:re shown as H.B. P v H. C. Pi! 

imd '0. B. PI) O. C:P I respectively. 

It is clear from Fig. 4-1 that th('se points on'the curve '1 gi'Vetttevalues 

which 'are' consid(.rGd as the amount of Bound Wa'lif·r in tbe sample by me&itS of 

the cobaltous chloride methods even befora the sllddeildepre-8sion of V"apour:t~Jlffion 

llappens. 

The ,relation between tho points ootlie (;UM'O I and • em bo nn1l6h1tood as 

follows: for ex:amplo, wh(·ri we addod cobattous chlo-ridetotlte gbJatine wbi~h has 

the water content as' much as O. B. P. 2 on tbe cm've' I (the quantity of cdbaltous 

chloride (CoCI!. 6H s 0) added to the dried gelati no is 50 % as 'St~too. abo,,~), the 

water content of the gelatine wbich was added ~witb cobaltous chlorido d~('·l";,asas to 

the water content at O. B. P ~' &n. the curVe I, and the vapoLir tension also depr;'3Ss~ 

until the vapour tensl-on at the point O. R p!' on the curve I. Iu' Fig. 4-2, the Cl!l"ve 

1 show-sthe Water-cOn1lent ...... wat(;!l'-activity curve for No. 2 of the sample, aud the 

curve II shows the w.ter-oon~t-water-aotivity curVe for Na.'9 of the sample 

to which was addedoobaltoos "chloride powdc.r. The rbasOQ to balieve that the 

water-~tent-water-a(jtjvity ourve for .the gelatine towhichara added cODaltons 

cMatide will. be "shown as ty..e curve l[, is because· the quantityofcobaltous 

chlori«e wlticl. 'p~netrates into the sample in the caSo of Oyagi's method is almost 

equal to the quantity of cobaltous chloride which is addod to tho Sample in the 

case of Hats-ch-ek's WE:thod. Thus points of B. P. and C. P. which were obtained 

by the cobaltous chloride methods W(·!,," plottod on tho curvo II in ~'ig. 4-2. 
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wate~-content p..:.r gm of dried gelatine' is shown on the, ordinate of Fig. 4::-~, 

erafora points which wera plotted on the uurve n can be tra.nsferred horizeJltally 

to the curve I. In Fig. 4-2, the water activity '~a" con',,1Sponding to the range 

the curve· I which is racognized as the amount or B.ound Water in the gelatine 

ithout cobaltous chloride by mEl.\\ns of the cobaltous chloride methods was 

between 0.95 and 0.85. 

However, the wat8r-activity "a" corrasponding to the r<longe of the curve ]I 

hich is racogni2ed as the amount of Bound Water in the gelatine to which is 

added cobaltous IIhloride' de:lraa88d to between 0.85 and 0 5, beca~s3 the wate~ 

aotivity deor.Jased owing to the existence of cobaltous chloride in the gelatine . 

. The water-oontent -water-activity curve WaS formerly dis:lUss8d by Katz(lOal, 

Mor.m,m Brooks(lOd) or BriggsOob•e) and racently by Higashi'll, but it is diffioult 

· to deoide what r.wge of the ourve is the boundary of Fr33 W~ter and Bound 

'Water, be:J8.use the ideas for Bound Water ara difl0r;mt fr;)m the s'hand points, of 

"Biology, Colloidal chetnistryand Moleoular theory respe:;tively. 

However, as a char.loteristic or the curve of S shape, the water-content

water-:2otivity curve has generJ.lly th'r.:le parts, A, B, C. ,The part of ~ is a 

· gentle grJ.de and its r.mge is 0.2-0.7 of the values. of "a" that is to S:l.Y, t~e 

,~ariation of the water-oontent of the slIDple of gelatine is small. The part. o,I 

, A~ and C ara ste~pgr~e and the r.luge oI the part .A. is 1.0-0.7 of the values 

or "8," and the Nnge of the part C is 0.2~O.0 of the values of "a". 

(!l.) Dis:mssion of the amount or Bound Water IT')ID the st:\ndpoint of 

Moleoular theory. 

In the dis::ussion or the amount or Bound W~t3r frJ:ll the shndpoint of 

Molecular theory a::lOorJing tQ Her.:na.n, Gar.agNji and AbitzrS3
) and K",tz and 

Darks9n(S9) who have examined indep3:l.dently this gahtine· contJoining val"ioUl~ 

amounts of wat3r fTJm the defl".J.~tio::J byX-r ... y and Sponsler, BJ.th and Ellis(Sb) 

who have eXtl..'U-ine:i the h)dr .. tion or wJ.t)r iuale;:ules or a!Qino a'Jids which are 

components of galatine, it is consicleN:l th:\t 0.5 gm of the wdotar-content i~ 

at lelOstne::!Gss.u"j. to oonstitut3 moleJulesoI galat:na. AOJorJing to Ada.ir and 

. Cal1ow(~O\ the amount of Bound Wat)r is indep3uda:.rb or the wJ.t3r-~')tivity, and. 

· it t:1kes a definite value of .0.5. 

B:tiggS(\Ob.c) s'l.idth'atwhen the watar-:lo'.ltivi'ty "a" is b.alow 0.8-0.7, watsr 

oorrasponding to -that water-:l~tivity d03s not s')t a.s a !:nIven·t. R30eutly Bull(31) 

has examined. the rzlatiou of wat3r-oonbnt -wa.t3r-:l.')tivity of gelatine. and other 

· variou~ h:igh moleoular compounds, and analyzed his r.)sults by the equation of 
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B. E. 11.(81) He. has dis~usl'!ed water whose activity is below 0.7 of water-~ctiv:ity .... 11..* .. 

From analyzed. result of the curve I aod J[ in author's experiments "\Ising t·he: 

equation ·of· B. E. T., about 0.35 gm audabout 0.7 gm of the water-coutent pel" 

gm of theo.ried gelatine respeutively W{"ra ·consid€.red to be neoessary to satur.i.te 

each hydrating point in ·the molenule of gelatine .. But the author will in detail 

report elsewhere. 

l{ere,however, the euthor' wishes to have an opportunity to say the following: 

about 0,31) gm of the wat€.r 'conten't p€.r gill of the d.l"iedgelatine in the cr.se of 

the curve I, p.nd about 0.7 gm in the (lase of the curve ][ corr3spoud respe(;tively. 

to about 0.7 'of the wr.ter-aotivity .... a". 

From ·thinlring thus, the amount of Bound Water at the point of H. C. PIon 

the curve I by meanS of Hatschek's met_hod wilt give the~approximate value of 

the amount of Moleoull::.r theoretical Bound We.tr·r. The amounts of Bound Wlloter 

at the pOint.of o. B. PI' O. C. PI and H. B. PI are Bound WatE·rhaving some weak 

binding strangth, that is to s~y, it has mora 01' less properties of Free Wat::,r. 

(b) Dis:,ussion from the standpoint of colloidal chemistry on Bound Wat:::r. 

N ext the author will discuss from ·Mle standpoint of colloidal chemistry. In 

the case of the detE·rmination of the ralation of water-content-water-af:tivity by 

the method by the deprcssio~ of freezing point and the calorimetric me~hod the, 

water-activity .... a" varies accordiug as the v.arietion ot' £ree?lng point of the s~mple 

(TfOK) , and the water-:.wtivitr of the, semple is calculated from the following 

equation (J) und.er the assumption that colloidal mettE.r has geuer.LIly no heat of 
dilution(33); 

log 11.= -0.004211 (273.1-T') + 0.0000022 (273.1- T'P- - - -(1) 
From equation (1), the rele.tiou botween the. water-activity snd n'ee?iugpoint 

of pure wllotE·r will be cakulated as Table 5. 

Table 5. The relation between 
, the water-lICtivity 'and freezing 

point of pure wattr. 

0.9526 . '7" 5 

That is to s~y, the less the water-a~tiv·ity. of 

thiEls?mple becomes,' the lower the freezing point 

of the ~Ilmple is, .and the value of the we,t~tivity 

becom€.s the approximate value of 1, in ·proporti~u 

l);sth$.Ir.::Jezingpoint approa.ches 'to 0°0.. . 

Assuming that water in the s3mplo. conforms 

t9 th.e law. of truesolutioD. the valu€.s or the watE·r

,a{Jtiv.ity correspondiug to various fros,7iugpoillts 

(sbownr.s. Table 5) l!J'oplotted on the <:;urvo I of.1!'ig~ 4-?, .whore they era shown 

a's points _of P" b,c, d. From the. position .of tboso points, ·the author knows ·that 

0.9071 -10 
0.8630 -15 
008230 -. -20 
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each value of the 'amOUJ1t of Bound' Water corresponding to e30h v,\lue"'"of the 

water-:.Mtivity shows the range extending ovorthe wate~contents per gm of bone 

fl.ried gelatine at 'lihe points from .... a .. (water-aotivity 0.952(;) to .... d" (wator-activity 

0.822) .. (That is to say, the points corraspond to il"03iing points; _5°_:....2uOC). 

In ostilliating the amount of Bound Water in the· gelatine or other colloidal 

· mattfors by solvent methods (e. g. l;Uethod conoforning the depression of the 

· free~ing point) or by Fraezing methods (e. g. Calorimetric m.ethod, Dilatometric 

method), the watH· ... content of the samples corresponding to - 5°-,_ 2l,oC in the 

formfor Cf.Se and to -2(/C ,in the latter case respe~tively, were obtained. The 

.'. amount of Bound Watfor in the se.mples r.ocording to the cobaltous chloride JDethod 

is the watfo~oontent corresponding to the Same range of values of we.t€.r-e.0tivity 

as the methods st~'.ted above. In a word, the; value·s of the amount of Bound 

We.ter in the sl!.mple ostill1r.t3d by various methods r,re r.lmost the s~>.me. 

The wat€or content I'.t points of O. B. P s, O. C. P swhich WE·re obtained by 

Oye.gi's method lmd plotted ou the ,(jurve I of Fig. 4-2 and the wr.ter couteut at 

point of H. B. P! which was obtained by Hr.tschek's method and plotted On tIle 

?urve I, are too le.rge f.S tho v.mount of oolloida.l Bound Wetc'r. But in 0Yllogi's 

method the wat€or l:ontent pH' gm of dried rov.tt€ol"contBining oobv.Itous -ohloride is 

coE.sid€ored £.S. the v.mount of Bound, W t'.ter in pur.3 gelatinees above stated (1) {J[) 

(B), so that if the wata-:-oontent of 0.564 fot O. C. PI iu ~he 8th column of 

,Exper~JIl.ont I[ in Table 2, and 0.710 at O. B. PI ill the 12th column of Exp(·riment 

II in the s!!.me Table are plotted outhe OUl'Ve I, the point ofO. B. P / will be 

situated nefor the point of H. B. Ps, v.nd. the point of O. C, p!', will be situated 

uee,r the· poi'ut of H. C. p!' 

How fiver, since the wr.t6r content which was looked. upou e.s, the amouut of 

Bound Wr.t(·~ in geh.tine f.ccc,rd,ing to. the H.btschek's method r.gr3oo with the 

wf,t<-r' cO£ttentwhichwf,s looked UpODf,S the v.n:ouot of Bound WatE·r in gelt-tine 

· acc(rdi~g to vl',rious. other methods, Hats(Jhekhe.s p:roposed the.t his . method 

should be employed for the €'stimation of the amount of BQund Water .. 

The Buthor hl".s gone 1'. step iurther Bnd explains v.s follows: .Thi~ ... graomelift 

is due to the fa(jt ,thl'.t the amount of Bound Watt'll' in the samples is water 

htwing the Same we.ter-Mthrity; 

,The we.ter ooutent at the points of O. B. P t' ~md O. C. p!' aN shown as pr.:>p

ridely as theslllount of colloidal Bound. Wl1t:·r fr':>Jl) the id.e~ as s'bted above. 

In a worJ., the valuEos which 11.1'3 obt:.>.iQed from the cobaltous chloride methods 

ara cons~dered to agree r.~ther with th& values of the sinouut of coU{)idalBound 
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Water than with the value of t~e c.mount of Molecular thOONticaJ 'BoundWt!.tJr. 
llowovor, whether the amount of colloiJd Bound We;bsr is elways' hrger then 

the amount of Molealllt!J." theor.:;ticd Bound W8t,.r ce.n.uo·j; be de~erminea until ·the 
meanining of m,olecult:.r theorutical Bound Wat~.l" is s3t·bled. 

(n) . The 'influence of addition of s~lts to tho' s?mple in' the (lstimation , , 

of tho enlount' of Bound We.tel". 
When the curve Ii: of Fig.4-2 is compt'J"Jd with the (,ul"ve I of the ssme 

Fig., the watel"-8.ctivity of the rorm€ol'; issIilpJlc-l" then the watel'-!l.otivity of the 
lllott€-r at tho se-me watE;l'-JOnt::mt, ,beoimsa the cUl'ove ][ 'is influenced. by the 
addition of cobaltous ohloride. 

If cobaltous chl~ride which we,s added. to the s'1ml?ledissooiatss 100% BUd if 
throa' ions - (vi~.one ion of 00++ and two ions of 01-) P,l".3 d.issooiatad fpoln one 
moleoule of cobaftous ohlorid~,the fJUl"ve I 'w iii ba thooratically for~ed from the 
curve I Iwoording to our oalculation as well as to Bl"iggs.(10b) . . . . The thooratic?.l curve of wat::'1"-!l.ctivity-Wa.t8r-::JOutont is shown 80S 1'. d.Ott3U 
'line ( I '-curve) in I!'ig. 4-2. 

The water-oontent .... g" per gm of o.ried gole..tine col"r.)sponding to've:riou8 
weiter.:.Mtivities .... 11." is mep.surad from the curve I of Fig. 4-2, and the fr.3<lzing 
point (4'0) of w1'.t~<1" et e~.ah' '\Vt.t:;.r-!l.~tivity .... 1'.., is calculated by eqtietion(l), 
these values ar') shown in the )st, 2nd 1'.nd 3r.:1 oolumns of ,Table 6. 

Th<:l values in 4th column of Table 6 ara the water-oontent .... 11," pel' gm of 
the gelatine with cobe.ltous chlori~e added e.t the S2.me water-ectivity p,S tho 
eurve I. 

lhe qUl?,n'Hty of cobaltous chloride in '/ihe s:.\mplo is 0.213 gm per gm of '~he 
dried ma'~'b6r, ~ so thBt 2.08x 10",,3 Mol of COb3Hous chloride is equi\Talen'~ to 1 gIll 
of the d.ried gele.tino. 

lher.}fo1"3 the wl!,t€·r-~on·~G.nt which is ne:!e~s:U'y for showing fN3zing poin'~ 
.corrosponding 'to val"iou8 wa'~€Ol'-~etivities "a" in ·the cass of dis.salVi.ng ·tho 
quan·tity of cob1'.Hous chlorIde as s'ta.ted above, is cal(:ult';~ed frQIn ·the following 
equation (2). 

W=3x 2~XlO-3dxlO~Xl,86 --------:..'(2) 
'The l',:,sultsobta.ined 11:-om the oquation (2) ara shown in the 5th column of 

-TlI.ble6. 

The 6th column of' Titblo 6 shows the total amoun'~ of hyd.:r.l,tad W:ltel" in 
gelatine [',nd ]lyd.:r.l;~8d water dissolvod in cob-altous chloride. Kwh wlI.:ter-3.ctivi'ty 
of hydr ... ted w~~'tGr in bothniv;Gorials' is tho s.!.me. The wa;t0l'':!1DtivHy of '~his 



'Table 6. Calculatrd results of the amounts of water (gm. of water per gm of bone dried 
, gelatine) at the each wat~r-activities in the system ofN 0,2 gelatice, oobalto\lS-chlo. 

ride. ani wllter, (Temp = 13~0, po = vapOur tension of fure-water= 1.1231 Kg. em.) 

. . . I ". -. _A (obs.) . I .' B (oba.). I W (c&1c.) (A:t-"!) c!Jc. I--:-..:...(A_+,--W-,,)!,-B __ 
, . Gm of water per . ' Theoreflcal amo-I 

Water-ac Freezmg gm of bone .dried Gm of water ~rlGIll of water per nnt of water (gIn Ratio of the 
, , ,gelatine for the gm of bone drlt'dgm of dried of water per gin' 

tlVlty pOmt system of No.2 gelatjne for the 0 01 'h h ' of bone dried ge- calc, and 

a'" p/po 

0.95 
0.90 
0.85 
0.80 
0.75 

0.70 
0.65 
0.60 
055 
050 

0.45 
0.40 
0~5 
0030 
0.25 

0.20 
0.15 
0.10 
{).05 

I , d L 2 Wl (' IS la' ) f h b (I' ge atme an wat- system of :No,2 . : . tine . or t e. 0 S. " curve 
J 0 er. (enterpolat~ gelatine, CoOls able to hydrate sy8te~ of No. ~ in Fig. 4-2) 

f~om I curve In d . 'thCoCI gelatlne,Ooel, 

5.2 
10.8 
16.6 
22·6 
29.1 

36.0 
43.3 
51.3 

'59.8 
69.0 

79.1 
90.1 

102.6 
116.8 
134.0 

148.2 
174 
210 
270 

Fig. 4-2) an water. I Wi s· and Water. 

1:15 I - 2.23 - I 
0.76 !' 1.80 1.074 1.834 I 
056 1.255 0 699 1 259 
0.456 I ()'990 0.514 0.970 I 
~~:~ II ~.~: ~~: . ~:::: I 
0.296 0634 0.268 0 564 I 
0.270 0586 . 0 226 0.496. 
0·253 0552 0.194 0.447 I' 

0.243 0.523 0.168 0:411 " 
i 
I 0.232 

0.221 
0.213 
0.206 
0.198 

0.189 
0.179 
0.165 
0.128 

I 
I 
! 

0492 
0.465 
0.438 
0.410 
0.383 

0.363 
0.322 
()'267 
0;185 

0.147 
0.129 
0.113 
0.099 
0.C86 

0.D78 
0.067 
0.055 
0043 

0.379 . 
0350 
0.326 
0.305 
0.294 

0.267 
. 0.245 
0.220 
0.171 

1.020 
1·002 
0.980 
'0.965. 

0.93.2· 
0.890 

.0'847 
0.810 . 
0.786 

0.771 
0.753' .' 
0.744 
0.745 
Q169 

0.736 
0.161 
0824 

·0.925 
average. 

0.848 . 

BIDount ofhydr;:>,tl:ld Wl.',l;€·r is consider.:id as the watol'-r,c'Hvity of the' ·sj:stem. 

~f gelp.·~ine, oobl.',Hous chloride and WI1,-!;<·r. The 7th column of Table 6 8hO"'8 'the 

comperisonof theol'l:ltical ve.lues which f,re cBlculp,ted 'as above stated aildthe 

observed values. 
• 

Accord.in.g to ':E!:',ble 6 r.nd Fig 4-2, th~ theoraticp.1 curve v.ud the observocl 

wrve l.'J.'') the S!l.me when' the vl1,lues of wBter-a-:rtivity .... 0.';. I!J.'J in the t.lUl?;e of 
1.0~O.8, but when the values of wat€;r-~ctivity .... 11," ara .below 0.8, the :ra.tio of 

the '~heoratioal value to the obsa"ved value of wat6r-conten·t is belo,,- 0.95. 

Therefor.) it is sel:lU that Gurve I I slips gra.dually down fTom tho curve' I. 

BU'h it is a. not~worthy Il1C-t thp.'1; the depr<·ssion of the iT.Jezirig P9int of tho 

()O~trated electroly~e solution. is no';; llOo€.ss!l.;rily proporHonal with the incr3:?.si'ng . 

. ' of its. 'COOcentra.tioD., r.s onen obs~.r\-ed. Thp,t is to say, the' .high conceutrJoted 

~olution of 'electrolytes shows usur.lly abn.ormal depr.Jssion of i~,3ezing point 

(8,bno~tnal deprEissiOll of the wlJ,t('r":l',c'HvHy .... ti"). For example Rudorff:U ) has esti- . 

inated the fTeoziug point of'Vf.rious kiu(l.S of high concentr.l.ted solutioul'l of cob",l'hous 

chloride, r,ud. his results f,ra shown in thc 1st p,nd 31"d columns of Table 7. 
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Tab~e 7 .. Rellition betwee~ the freezing point (or water-activity) anI the amount of hyJrated water in the various concentration of cobaltol1&-chloride (CoCl!. 6H!O) so:ution. (RuliJrff) 
Gm of COOh.

O
W ~fjs.) A (obs) , 

W ater- ~ W' ;oolc.) I AI ICMC.) Water Ratio of Ionnurnber 6HsO per rnO water ~mo water 
calc. enl (degr-eJ activity atl per 0.2706 rFreeZing lOOgw of per 0.2706 Freezing activity at obs. of ioni-watergrn .of point 4"C A gm of ·.4"C A' WliW=A'jA zation) C<>CIs . CoCls pomt -

10 5.18 2.05 0.980 5256 2.24 0.978 1.D92 2.74 20 2.71 450 0.956 2.58 4.28 0.960 0.952 3.15 30 1.88 7.35 0.930 158 6;17 0.941 0.840 3.57 40 1.47 10.35 0.905 1.12 7.90 0.926 0.762 3.94 50 1.215 13.80 0.874 0.84 9.55 0.91.1 0.692 4.32 (0 1.05 16.80 0.848 0.69 11.04 0.899 0.657 4.56 

The 2nd column of the Tt!.ble 7 shows the amount of water "W" which is 
p,dded to 2.08 X 10-8 Mol or cobp,Hous chlorido to pr,)p~,r3 ·tho concen-tr.!;~ion or' 
eobt'.I'tous chloriue solution used by him, 

The values iu the 4th column ara shown f,s ·th8 values or wateJ'-~~:rtivi'Gy 
corrClsponding to the me3.surad rra3zing points rr0Ill the equation (I). W' in the 
bth c-olumn and .A' in the 6th column or the Table 7 ara ·the wtt;~er-conteJtt I',nd 
1'raezin'g point (.:f0) r2spectively which ara cJ,lcultl;bd theor.:rtjcally fr')lll 'l;hG 
equl1tion (~). The values in tho 7th column of Tll,ble 7 era shown cs th3 r..:;l;io 
of thoor,)'ti~al value to Obs31'ved vt!.lue. AccorJing ·to Tt\ble 7, when the watsr
activity ffa" is below 0.956, the l'.;tio of Oak/Obs. bscomes grJ.dually smaller, 
and when the wator-activity is .e.bou·t· 0.85,. the rJ.tio is about 0.66. On the 
~ontrJJ."y, in· orJ(',r to make the theoretical value agras with the .obs3l'ved value, 
the number of ions, 3, shown in tho equation (2) should apparantly be incNasau 
mora than 3 in prapor·tion to the incr3asa .of the concentl'.1tion .of the cob.:1ltous 
chl.oride s.olution. Bu·t the m.ora the cou<'entr.1tion .of tho electrolyte inC-r.3:!.s3s, 
the 1E:,ss the eloc.,trolJt!c d.issolubility boc-omes, S.o that the number .of ions ne:!G.-
6S.!.l"y is not considered· m.or.) than 3. 

Aftc:,r all, in hign. c.oncc,n'~rJ;~cd cobaHous <,hlaride solution the f<l.d of 8bnorlUal 
depr.3ssion offraezing point (or the fac·t .of abnormal d.cpr2ssion of vapour "tension) 
is .obServodas well f,S the pr.3sen<3e of Bound Wa·tE·r in colloidal s.olution. Thor3-
f.ore . the theoNtical valu-e does not agree with the obs'::'l'ved value, tha'~ is -to 
uy, tho ('urve I'in Fig,4-2 dOGS not fit in with the prJ.ctical caS3, and when 

. the .wa'/;Er-:wtivHy .... a.. is bGlow 0.9, the water-rontent-water-3.divHycurve 
which will theoNticslly egr.3:? wi'~h the obs3rve::l veJus slips i'l'vm the curve I I 
l;',S ,shown in TableS, so that~ this (ur,,'o is prop3rly consideNd' as slipping down 
to the right hand .of the ('urve I 'and J[ at the S.une amount of Wl:!,·tar. (slipping 
do~n at upper' position at the S9.m13 'wt';ter-~ctivity.) 
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In Fig. 6 the ~nrve I, is the syst(lm 

()f gela'Hue e.nd wat~r, t,he, cnrv.e I i~ 

,the system of golatine, s!!olts and water~ 

and the cnrve I' is the ~nrve which 

will theoratical1y egras with the curve 

)[ of gelatine containing cobaltous, (' hlo

ride. The wl;',ter-activity (or the fre(lz

ingpoint 4'0) of the hydrdted water 

in gelatine alid the hydr .. :;ted water in 

s:!.lts &r3 supposad to be the SJ,me even 

after '~he mixing of gelatine with 

cobaltous chloride as s'~),ted above. 

~ow, '~he au·thor calls the poin'~ A 

which indica'tes ·the wa·tGr-:-con'!;ent per 

gm of driedgela-tine corresponding to 
-jfdM..~'/l. 

the wa'/;er I',ctivi-ty 11,1 on the curve I; 

'and 21so ·the points of junctura of the s-tuigh'!; line which is drJoWD horizont:1l1y 

from A against e.-:1xis (abs3iss:!.) with the curve I and I', he oalls Band C 

raspe:·tively. The wat3r-3c'!;ivities corrasponding to Band C f,r3 as and as.' The 

author calls the points of, jundur2 or str .. ·,igh'!; lines of as"'B and t'.s":C with 

the curve I, D and E rasp9('tively. As the orJinate of Fig. 6 indicates tne 

wat€!l'-content (gm) per gm of bone dried gela·tine, the water contents "t, the 

points of A" B, C era of couras the Slme. Therafora, when a definHe, quentity 

of cobaltous chloride is added In to the sys'tem of gelj>,'tine and wa'lier having 

wa'!;er-conten'!; corr2sponding to the point of a 1 01 ,the wator-act:i,vity, the water

activity .... lt 1 " drops theor.:rHcaHy to ""as" b) influence of the exis'tence of thelult. 

If -the curve )[ agra3s wHh 'the curve I', accorJing to ·the ide2.sof New'toll and 

Gor'~D€,r(8a) or Hill(9 ) that Bound \Va'her dOGS no'/; ac'!; eli! a s'Jlvent, tho water-30ntent 

between the poir;!"!;s of C and E will be FraeWat6r and the watel'-:Jonten'!; be'!;wesn 

the points of !!os and E will b Bound Wll.ter. but "the wa'ter-2.c'tivities of ,both 

w{"ters will equally be 8 S ' 

However,'tho curve )[ doss not agr.:lc wi'th 'I;h::>< curva I',.. 'blla sYf/'~!'lm'of 

gelatine con·tainingslHs ,and wator is shown &S '/;he curve )[as above sbtcd; 

so that the normd deprassion of wa.ter-.:\':!'tivity {.lI-+SS) ("the depr.jssioQ of fraazing 

point accorJing to Newton and G.)r~ner; the deprJs~ion or vdponr "tension accorJing 

to Hill) docs not hka pla~a. bu,t the w~tar-.lctivay drops pr J':!'Hcal1y' to as. 
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Froi11 'considering these phenomeuon, if ther3 is a dofinite qu(!'ntity of Bound 

'V8ter .in e. systom at the poiut of 1.',1 of the water-v,ctiv.ity, (supposing tlla,t 

gelatine combines with' water having 1', definite binding str3ngth corresponding 

to the water-~\ctivHy of gelatine), 811 tho quantity of l),ddod eobldtous chloride 

will combine not only wah Fr23 Wt';~6r in the system, but also with a pe.rt of 

wetc.r· bound wah gelatine. But it will not combine with dl the \n',tor corr3S

poudiug to the wutcr-colltent bdwo:m tho points or C p,nd E which wil1 b:1 

consi<h·,roor,s Free Water, in other words, it will combino pr,\(:rtic~·,lly wi"th Fr.'C> 

'Vt\tE·r wrrospondillg to the Wl',tc·r-contout be"two[·n '~h3 points of B [m.d. D. Tho 

rer.son ror this is thet ·the stronger tho binding· str2ugth of Bouud. Wn"t31' for 

gelatine becomes in 'prope:rtion to t110 (.1.c-pr0ssion of the wl~ter-:!,(jtiyjty, the hss 

the st1"0ug"bh of hych·.ltion of tha Il.dckd. coba.ltous chlorido b3:Jom::,s, Th,is f<lct is 

flJSO owing to l',llother r2aSOI1., t]w"l; not 1'.11 or t110 r,dcl.od cob.lltolls c1.Iorido t:ok;:,s 

fl, p:n·t of the hydr<"tion, that is to S:l.Y, II pr,rt of it pr3:ipi·t!',tc,s [",s solid in the 

system, I),nd. tho r;:s·t l'.1one hydr.l"/;es Wit11 hyur.ltl.',ble wp,tor (a.g. Wtlter COrI"c,spondiug 

to tho water-content between tho poin·ts B l.',nd D) LInd indior;tos tho Wt~t3r-::\divi"/;y 

"8,/'. Tho I'C'St or the wr,tor which is not bounel. with cob:'.ltous chlorido is 

water combining with gelr,tin€', this wr,tel" indicatos [llso tho s:\ll1e r,ctivi-ty"t>,/'. 

So that whole system indicate,s the Sl\mo wator-~ctivi-ty .... a/'. That is ·to s.\y, 

the system of geletine tmd s:>.!t solu·tioD. cousists of the followin.g "tlll'00 sysk·ms 

at eutectic point of the mixtul"3 of the s:>.lnples. (1) Golatine I),lld wr.tOl" w 1lich 

combinE'S with golll.tinE', (2) Sr.It !mel. wp,tor which h}Q.lwtr,s ,yith s:\!t, (:~) PJ?ci

pi tated S9.!t. 

Thore ar3 probably SOUle qUE·stions I),bout the considor3.tioll of s:"1.lt :md 

gelatine that a1'3 unable to bo explained. from the Imthor's exp~riments, but the 

tm·tho1' iri:bends to explain the·so quos'Hon by further oxperimontr.ll';,suHs b"t01' ou. 

(C) RE'SUltS from the e,stiluv;tion of the amount of Bound 'Vt~"tOl" in tho 

gE.lll.tino by cobaltous chlOlide Jl)othod gnd thes3 1'(·suHs wero comp:Il>3d 

with the J'esults from the method by olectric resis"tr.noe. 

The curveS I and [ of Fig, 5 sho~ the r3latiou between the wa.-tor con-G3nt 

of' No.2 sp,mple of gelatine 8nd tho S~HUO sample containing cobaHous chlorid8 

(the Same -sample as employed in tho estimation of' vapour tension) with 50 cycle 

resistance respectively. The ordinate of Fig.5 shows logarithms of YI\!ues of 

electric l·r.sistp,oCG (kilo-ohm), .tJIO l),bs~iss:>. shows 'Uw We."k'l·-~Ol]t()ut (%)of tho 

s:\Jllples. 

As' S.}IOWLl in these two ClllTOS, the loss the wp,tor-COl.l"~Oll.t of th0 s?lIlplo 
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/}ecollWS; the IE'ss grad.ually tho elGJtl'ic l'.:::sist::m,co deel'a::.s')s, but '/ihe eleeti'ic 

resis'buce s'!;g,l'~s gI'Jodually incl',:n.sing ~t 7Q-80 % of 'liho w:!.i;:3IC-ont3::l'!;. ,The 

ele()'tric rosis'Gence incl';us}S suddenly fl'OlD the we;ter-.:iont~n'li a't '~he poin'!; of 

O. B. P 2' but it is difYiGult to me.1SUr3 such low frequ3llcy of' eleJ'bric r3sist~mce 

ell that bolow ,the wll;~er-::lOntGn't corNS ponding to '~he point of H. C.P 3' This 

Iilct will be understood by the following considera.tions: as sb.ted at (B), the 

V'lJ,lue of '/;he !1IDOunt of ,Bound W !lotH es'~ill}atd, by cob:1Hous chlol'ide methods 

gives ,the emoun'/; of colloidal Bound 'VatGl', end i't takes a p!!.l'L oithe aUinity 

of iD'liermole:mles, end it does not r..c'!; I.'.s a solven'!; of sc~lts or o'!;h!')l' existing 

subs'ttmces in the s~~mp1G. On ,!;his subjeTlT. R')binson(lR) has s'~g,t3d ,that the 

g1'3:1tel' the I.'.mount of' Bound 'V!loter is in the s.l.mple, the less 'bhe ele3tric 

cond!1ctivity bOJomes. 

Th'e less the wl.'.ter-con'tou'1; In '~he gelatino containing cobJ.hous chloride 

beJomes, the higher -the conceu'trJ;~ion or elec-trolY'~e beJoiues. As shown in 'l;he 

Gurve ]{, tho incroJ.sing of eleetl'ic conduotiV'i'ty, and '~he deJ1'3J.sing or ele::rtric 

resist9.nco t:.ra soon in 'I;ho firs't cours3 of '~he de:.;rJ.l.siug of wa'~8r'-::lOn'~ent of the 

a,unple. Bu'~ when '~he concen'~rJ.ticin of geliu(;r3J.s:Js fur'thor,and Fr.33 'Yater in 

the to'~al amount of wa;lim' of '~he sJ.mple d.e:;r.3::,s8s, the;t is '~o S3Y, ·the amoun'l; 

of Bound Wa'~er proporHonally ine:r3a.s::;s (This tJ.ct is de.!.!' f'l'.)m exporimeui; IV of 

. ~able 2), it is ('onsider.3d that ,'!;h0r.3 i's a point whioh shows the maximum alDoun'~ 

of Bound 'YatE:r in the' COUl"S3 of in(;rJ.~sing of '~he 'ooncentr.ltion of gel. A't that 

point, the olee'~ric l'jsist~mce de:;r3J.s')s to the 'minimum point 

'Vith the d.o:.;rJJ.sing of water-::lontsn'1; in tho s'.mple, if the St9.t3 of water 

bSJOmos to l110Ie~ulc.r Bound '\YatE,r from the colloid.I.'J Bound. 'Yt'.ter, the oleJtric 

l"Jsistanco is cO:J.sidor.)d to incrJ~s::; suddenly. The curve)[ shows the.t this exph

na'Hon is right. 

As shown in the e:urve-I, the depr.:.ssion of ole~t:dc r-,sis'~?~~e or the firs~ 

S-53P in l';c::orJ.Bnc3 with the do:;rJ.~sing 0':: w3k,r-::lO!lt3u'~ is conSiderJl to ba 

owing to the iIlCrJ . .s3 of ,the' coilce21'~r.1'~iou of ol€c'tr.)ly~0 f'l'i),lU tho r.:t:.S~1l thg"t the 

s~mple has 0,52% of' elec'~l"olyte as NaCI in e.sh, and 'cho sJ.lUplo we-s not iso-eb.:rtric 

protei~. Fl~iok(27) has invEs'Hgated ,the l"Jletion b::rtwe3U the gel concentr.i.tion 

I'.nd. dioJe:;tl'ic c{Jnst~n'~ (e) in the wide r.mg e or wave lengths, hisr.?sul:t w-e.s thll.'\l 

the dielKitric constant (~) is tho maximum at 40% of the concentr.~tjonof gat 

. RG::'ently, Takeda(85)hl!.s dis:mss:dFrick's rJsuI-t and hes concludod that the 

de:;r3asing of diele::l"Gric constan't (e) is owing to -th'a de:;rJasing of tha aJ:i1ount of 

Bound 'Vat 31'. As s'/il1toJ. in (A), Newton end Gartner'S") -luwe irivestigdoted 
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on Bound. Wt\tOl' in gelp,tine by Dilr,ton:etric method. and the present'tmthol' hv,s 

investigated. the same subject by Cob~1t0l!s chloride methods and they have 

admitted that the grep,ter the concentl't\tion of gel is, the less the amount 'of 

Bound Wster becomes, From these results, the fd.ct thtlt when the tobl 

amount of water decreases below 60% in the sample. the electric r,,·sistftUce 

increase·s, is owing to the derrea.sing of the amount of Bound Wate-r. Becanse 

"'ate·r which hf.s strong binding str:mgth rc·sts only in the sample. 

Sheppard, Houck and Dittmal,(M) hlwe investigated the eledric couduCJtidty 

of gelatine. From their, rE·sult, it Wf,S clear' that the geh"tine shows the 

minimum eledric conductivity at its isc-elootric point, end ~he less the amou ut 

of watf·r in the st'.mple becoluf'S, the kss the electl'ic conductivity becomes, and 

the relaHon betwee·n the wakr con~en'~ of below 20% v,nd' the logr,rHhm of 

electric conductivity shows a strd.ight line. Tho Il.u·~hor .ht~s cousidE'l'ad that when 

the total an:ovn't of watc·r in the sample is below 20%, the electric r~·sis·~p..nce 

in(.raasE·s proportionally to the doc-reasin<; of tho amonnt of wate·r. 

At ll!.st, the fact of the dee:reasillg of electric r(·sis"tance at the initial 

decre!'..sing of wakr-contc·ut in tho cnrv€-s of Fig. f', is expleined from the physical, 

('onside:ra+.ion be·sides the Uppel~ mentioned considf·ration as follows: "hen the 

concentration of gel increl.!.sE·s, the so callf'd "watH'-ohannel" which is temporarily 

charged with electricity will be formed between myoels of gelatine" and thel'ofore 

the _electrio conductivity will inCl\:1aSe and the electric r.3sistance will df:o'.3!l.se 

When watf·r which existed in myceIs (this is considE·red as Frae '\Vatc·r) 

evapord.tes out in accordance wHIt ine:;reasing of the concentrd.tion of gel, that is 

to sar, when only Bound '\Vat('r remains in the sample, the electric r.3sistan('e is 

considored to inoNase. 

From considc·ring thus, O'-f'U if the employed semplo WaS isoeledric protein, 

the ~lectric rc·sis·tance will be considered to decreeso temporArily at the initial 

decreasing of water-~ontont in tho curVE'S of Fig. 5. But this consideration will 

not yet be conclnsive by the author's results at this time. 

It is of inter2s't tha'~ the physioal state of wator in tIle s~mple can bo 

detormined from the estimation of suoh lowe·r fT<Jquency of electric r.:sist~uce. 

{3) Experimen·tal r",sults on the fish meat muscle. 

( I) Rosults fTom the (·shimetion of the aJUount of Bound 'Vtrtc·r in tho 

fish lJ]us~Ios by the cob:t1tous ohlOl'ide method wor,) compt\Nd with 

therE·suIts from the vBpour tOllsiQu, mdll()d ~nd tJ1C method by 

electric resistance. 
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Table 8 and Fig. 7 are the experiment!?l course showing the amount of Bound 

W~ter in Hr.tahata-fish (Sandfish : Arctoscopus japonicus STETNDA.CHNER,) by COb8lt

ous chloride method (Oyagi's method.) at intervals of 30 minutes. 

In the caSe of the c·stimation of the amoun·t of Bound Wat&r in the fish 

lllee.t muscle by Oyagi's mothod, i·/i is observed that ·thera is the maX"imum 

vl1Jue of the amount of Bound Watc.r which is es·Hma·ted at the point of B. P. 

(0. B. P.) in drying (a·t 30°0) of dyed fish meat mus3le by cobaltous chloride 

solntion.· and the minimum vr.luo of the amuunt of Bouud Watc,r which is 

€'Stimated at the point of C. P. (0. C. P.) as well as in the casa of gelatine. The 

author has eatimated two values of the a~ount of Bound Watel' at both points, 

B. P. and C. P., and. hf,s com})8r3d them with other method.s. 

Table 9 shows tho r2suHs of theestimate<l amount of Bound Watc'l' in fr.:·sIt 

Sandfish, Atka :Mack{'rJl, and. Squid. by cobaHous chloride method.s. The ex

perimental r,::,sults by Oyagi's method ara 'shown as {!m of water-conten t per ~m 

of c1riod mat·tE.l' containing cobahous chloride. Table 10 shows the r3lation among 

the vapour tension, the wat&r-content and the water-activty of the rr3sh Atka 

l\1ackoral moat and tho S8Jlle meat containing cobaltous ch19ride pow·der(r,bout 

50% of CoCI!je6H!0 powder was added to the dried· matter of fish meat by 

Hats!lhek's mdhod). Table 11 shows the ()xperimental r;:;suHs of vapour tension in 

Sr,ndfish meat and Squid me~·t mus~!e. Fig. 8 shows. the curve of the depr3ssioo 

, -

of vr.pour tension in aecordr.uce with the docrJasing of water-()oU"~ent (%) of 

s~'.luples, which WE.ra written in Tabl€ 10 and 11. 

Fig. 9':1 shows the raletion between the water-content ffg" and the water

ectivity l'I'a" in A,tka Maoker;:;l me:;>,t muscle (the amount of we.ter-contont I'I'g" (gm) 

pE·r gm of dried fish meat muscle). 

Fig.9-2 shows the r:J18'l;ion between the water-content I'I'g" and the water

p,ctivity .... a" in Sandfish meat r.nd Squid meat which wera Wl'itten in Table 11. 

To.ble 12-1 and Table 12-2 show the relation between the electric resistr,nce 

of 50 cycles and the we.tE·r-content in A.tka Mackel-el and Squid me:.\t muscle. 

ThE,s3 reults are shown in Fig. 10-1, Fig. 10-2, 

(n) Discussion on ·the experimental r.esul"ts of the fish moat muscle.· 

(A.) Experiment~,l rDsults of BO~lUd Wat6r by the cobaitous· chloride 

method. 

When we compal'e' -tho experimental l'2limlts by Oyagi's method with these 

lIats~hek's method about A~k~ Me.ckeral mea.t in Table 9, tho amoun'~ of Bound 

Wv.ter pOl' gm of dried lIlr,t·ber I'I'g" at B. P., (Blue turning point) by Oyagi's 
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Table 8. Experimental course which show the variation of the amount of water at intervals of 30 minutes in the drying of Smdflsh meat muscle by the CJbaltous-chloride method. (Oyagi' s meth~) 

Drying time Weight of Gm of water per 
Water'CJntent' smnple gm (Jf· dried sample T~mperalure 

i~ hrs. which was mixed with in 96, (gm) 
cobaltous-chloride (gm) ('C) 

0 Q.I561 5.99 85.7 0.5 0.D651 191 65.6 1.0 , 0.0514 1.31 56.8 
25° 

1.5 0.D413 0.86 46.3 2.0 0.0372 0.67 (O.B.P) 40.1 
2.5 0.0360 0.62 382 .3.0 0.0:340 0.53 34.6 3.5 0.0304 0.37 27IJ 30·0 
4.5 0.0302 0.356 (0. C. P) 26.3 

5.0 0.0251 0.130 11.5 100· 5.5 0.0223 0.00 0.00 6.0 0.0223 oro 0.00 lJO"O 

Table 9. Estimating results of the amount of Bound. Water in the fresh Atka Mackerel. S:mdfish and a Sqiud meat muscles by the cobaltous-chloride methcds. 
(Hatshek's and Oyagi'sMethods) 

Atka .:Uackerel ~diish I A Srties Ofi~:id (HOKKfIJ; Plourogra- (RATA-HATA; Arcto- (YA I-IKA; oligo mmus azous JORDAN =P'" ja"".",", ~ 6/uke,' e,t METZ) , STEINDACHNER) ,KEFERSTEIN) 
Gm orBound. P tag Gm -of Bound " Gm (jf-Bonnd------Water per gm ercen e W .. ", X gm P,,,,.,,,, W.w .... gm~",,,,,,,,,,,, of drit'd mat- h of of dri. mat~ the a~ount,of drie~ mat- e ac:!.ount ter 'which was t e amount 
mixed with of Bound tel' . whICh. was 'of Bound Iter. which. wllS of Bound 
, ' CoOl's. Water. , mixed With Watllr. mixed With Water. CoCh·' ! CoCh. The maximnm 

value of the 0.961 gm 0.670 amount of 49% 40.1 -- --Oyagi/s Bound Water (O.BPa) (O.B;Pb) at O.B.P. 
The minimum I, 

I 
(1)0.4/7 29.4 Methed value of the 0.372 0.356 (2)0.536 ·H.9 

amount of I' 27.1 26.2 average Bound, Water (O.C.Pa)' 
I \OC'PQ 1 0.477 32.3 at O.c.p. 

I (O.C.Pc) , 0.420 
I I The maximum (H,BPa) 29.6 

Hatschek's value of the The amount {.{The weight 
Bound Water I of CoOl! amount of gml per gm of was 0,221 -- -- -- --Method Bound Water \d . d l. gm per 

rJE samp e gm of d 'ed 
at H.B.P. is 0.539gm rl I (35%) , m!'tter of 

l:I mIxture. 
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Table 10. Estimating reKnits of' vapJl1r-ten1ion of' Atka mackerel meat m·lscles having varioll~ amOIl.lts of' water at 15"C. 
(po = 1.27~ Hg. cm) 

Atka Mackerel meat (sample 1.) Atka Mackerel (][) (Co~altou8-ilhl?ride adued t) the sample 1. The weight of COOls was 0.221gm 
. 'per gm of dried matter of mixture) 

. . I BTobS~)~I~~~I~~~~~=T~··W~(~~]C~')-'~'A~(O~b8~'\~Tt~(vr~+'A~)-~~w-.. ~(~vr~+'A~)/B 
Vap:mr vrater vrater Gm of water Vapour vrater Freezing 'fh"':'eo-r:C:;ec,.:ti;::~::';l;-I:"':":""':""':=': 

tens
'o activity co t t per gm of Gm of water tension lact ivity . Gm of water Gm of water amount of Ratio of 
1 n n en per gm of pllnt t ( f 

of the b:>ne dried bone dried in of the which will which was w8teer gm 0 cal d 
. Hg . % Hg' , a r per gm c. an 
1D .cmlsamPles m i:> matter of meat ·cm samples (il C) be able to enterpolated 10f bone dried 

Gm of-wateri 
Water per gm of 

content bone dried 

meat 
(p) 150 (a) 15"0 mixture m!(lgsc:.1)es (F', I (a') 15'0 hydrate hom gr-a meaht. mh U8Cle8t ) Ol's. 

• 15'C w 1C con· 
(g's ) with CoCh curve aining 0001 s 

sample. 

in % 
muscle 

(gil 

78.3 3.61 
60.0 150 
39.3 0.646 
25.4 0.141 
17.3 0.209 
12.9 0.148 
10.9 0.122 
10.0 0.111 

1.274 . 
1.194 
1.079 
0.932 
0.691 
0.317 
0.256 
0.130 . 

0.996 
0.934 
0.844 
0.729 
0.540 
0.405 
0.210 
0.102 

~.1 
25.8 
18.8 
17.8 
15.1 
14.4 
13.1 

0.616 
0.348 
0.231 
0.216 
0.178 
0.168 
0.151 

0.792 
0.447 
0.297 
0.278 
0.229 
0.216 
0.194 

0.956 
0.763 
0.623 
0.514 
0.439 
0374 
0.371 

Table 11~ Estimating restilts of vapour-teURion of the fresh SandriAh 
and Squid-meat mllscles having various amount of water u.t 15'U 
(Po = 1.2788Hg . cm) 

Baiiilfi.h meat muscle A species of t'quid meat muscle 
------cGm of water V ur Water Gm of water V ur Water 
Water per gm of t ~on activity vrater per gm of te~o activity 
content bone dried . eRgl "m of the content bone dried .. Hgl.en of the 

. % :tte In, l' oL I In m 1 m i:> ma r (p") 15"C samp e m,o samp e (pi") 15"0 samp e 
(g~l__ (&,1\150 (g'4) (a'''lI5''C 

72.6 2.66 I 1.110 0.867 
44.4 0.79 1.090 0.853 
31.1 0.45 I 1.042 0.816 
17.9 0.22 ,0.870 0.680 
15.2 0.180 0.745 0.582 

13.i 
11.8 
9.84 
9.11 
8.16 

0.150 
0.133 
0.109 
0.100 
0.088 

0.574 0.449 
0.388 0.303 
0.261 0.204 
0.175 0.n7 
0.155 0.123 

80.13 
70.06 
55.88 
4231 
34.50 

28.17 
22.30 
16.40 
13.26 
11.27 

4.03 1.272 0.995 
2.33 1.208 0.945 
1.26 1.102 0.862 
0.734 0.978 0.765 
0.527 0.894 0.699 

0392 0.815 0.638 
{).287 0.710 0.555 
0.196 0.503 \ 0394 0.152 0327 0.256 
0.127 0.144 0.113 

0.748 
0.597 
0.487 
0.402 
0.343 
0.293 
0.290 

29.3 
51.7 
71.2 
89.9 

.104.5 
119 
120 

0.415 
0.235 
0.171 
0.135 
0.116 
0.102 
0.1013 

0.38 
0.223 
0.169 

. 0.146 
0.141 
0.138 
0.137 

0.795 
0.458 
0.340 
0.281 
0.257 
0.240 
0.238 

1.004 
1.023 
1.145 
1.010 
1.1210 
1.1110 
1.228 

average 
1.092 

Table 12-1. Relation· between the electric resistance 
at 50 cycles and the total amount of water in the 
fresh Atka Mackerel meat muscles. 

Percentage 
of 

total water 

<%1 

80 

70.3 

48.4 

38.2 

30.0 

Gm of water 
per gm of 

dried matter 
(gm) 

4.0 

2.36 

0.937 

0.618 

0.428 
24.5 0324 

20.2 '\. .. . 0.253 
14.8 0.174 

Distance of poles and electric 
resistance in K.fl, 

l.5cm 

0.450 

0.410 

0.450 

0.650 

1.02 

j.~s, ." 
f . 
i LODOover 
i 

2.0cm 

0.520 

0.470 

0.630 

0.870 

1.45 
7.5 

160 

3.0cm 

0.710 

0550 

0.760 

1.150 

2.2 
10.0 

170 

.... _._=:::m 
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Table 12-2. Relation between the electric resistance at 50 
cycles and th!ltqtal amount of water in the flesh 
Squid meat IDusc!e80, (Pole-distance was l.5cm) 

Percentage of total water (%) I Electric resi~ance (KDl 

1 

:f r 
~. 

t 

79.86 
58.6 
33S 
26.0 
22.Q8 

22.35 
20-26 
18.65 
15.8 
13.0 

0.77 
1.07 
2S 

15 
25 

35 
46 
90 

360 
700 
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method is gN!l.ta;; than by Hats~hek/s 

method. This r.:,sult is the S9.me e.S 10 

gele.tine. This cl.ififir;mceis owing to 

th(l diff6Nnt condition of fish meat muS

ole tissue treated by OYdogi's and by 

Hatschek's methods. 

ThE.rafoN the meohanism of eva po": 

rJ.tion of we.t6r from the fish meat is of . 
courS3 different. In ge~E.r.ll, the fish meat 

traated by Hats:Jhek's method is ground 

meat, and its tissue is comp9.r.ltively 

rough,therefora the evaporxHon of water 

f-rom the fish me3.tis uniformly done. 

Th6rafoNl tbe time of turning of pink 

color. to blue color from the environmen'h 

of the sample .to. the. center is shor'h, and 

excess drying. talws pla('e. But it is more. 

difficult to idontify the blue turning point 

in the estil11a'~ion of Bound Water by 
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I-htschek'H mothod with fish mep,t n~uscle thau with gelatine. , . 

(Bl The comparisou of the results of vapour tensiou with tJle result" 
of <,obaltous chloride method. 

The' <'ur"0S I and J[ of the relation between the watel'-contl'nt alJ{l vapour 
tension of fish meat muscle shown as in Fig. 8 are the curves for Atlm Mah'l"el 
meat and for tho same meat containing cobaltons chloride (0.221 gill of cobaltotts 
ddol'ide pel' gm of dried fish meat) rospecti,,'ely. 

H. B. Pa 'aud O. O. P" are situ{"t ed beforo tho sudJon chr'l1ge of oeljrf's:iiol) of 
"apour tonsiou 011 the curve [. Endl sign such {"S H. B.Pa 01' O. O. Pa ha\'0 small 
type figuro .... a" undE-r tho lotto!' P on the right, thoSe} figul'C's show tho kind of 
fish, e. g. Atl,a Mackerel. Thos8 figures that follow [\1'0 the same. H. B. P" of 
the curve n which indicate·s tho amount of Bound lVa'/;or will be h·l.',nsfc·l'r",d On 
to H. B. P a on the cur,,;e I, wlIou tbo ::>.mol1u-t of Bound lV a~c.r of Atka l\1aol~0r;Jl 
moat will be cI.Jcvla'ted fOl the Same JUep,t conteiniug no cobaHous chloride. Tllis 
point of H. B. P" of the cun'o I corrDsponds -to -tho \'alu0 of tho amount of Bound 
ll'utc·r of 0.539 gm (35,%) pOl' gm of dried JIlo::>.t wllic11 is writtoll ill tho 3rd column 
ill Table 9. 

TlJe amouot of Bound 'Va;ter which ,ras (·stimB"ted by Oyagi's md}lOd is 
showa by ille amount of Bound "r at for pE.}' gm (g/) of sample contai1ling cobaI-tous 
c11 lori de, tl1forc:.fol'e as shQwn ill tho semple of golatine, O. O. P" Bud O. B. P" of 
the CUl've [ will be transferred vOl,tically ou tJle Qur\'o I. 

As shown on the cun'e I, ac«ording to Oyagi's method, tho maxiwum amouut 
of Bound 'Vater will bo seeu as about 49% of the wator-eooteut (at the blue 
point) and tho minimum {'.mouo'!; of Bound 'V:o-,tor will be SCiOn l.:,S about 2i% of 
the water-conten'!; (et coustant poiut by dl-yiug lit 3('oC). AccorJing to Ha-ts:·hok's 
method., the maximllll1 1',mouut of Boulld \Vt',kl' will bo Soon t's ubout 3:'»)?-6 of 
tho wakr-coutent. O. B. p .. , O. C. P a Bnd H, B. P a of tho curvo I ar,? situll'ct'd 
Oil tho GUrve of which the ,'gpou}' tonsiou begins 'to d()(1';)<~S3 gr.tdudly. 

Tho eUl'H'S m and IV iu Fig.8 2,1';) eUl'VC'S of tho wat€l'-coutout-"'epoUl' t~'Dsiou 
for Sa~dfish and Squid r::·spocti\'oly. 

The I1mount of Bound Water of thoso s:~mpJc.s by Oyagi's method. which ,rc·rJ 
w .. ·itten from the 5th to tho 8tb columns iu T1~ble 9 to!';) SllOWI1 f,S O. B. P b, O. 0, Pb 

and O. O. Pc on the curveS ]f Bud IV respectively. As soeu iu tho Cl'l'~'OS ]f and IV, the 
vapour tension d(J('l'D~,S~'S sudd~nly from tho blue turuing poin·t (B. P.) (tud. it 
decreases BuLIdenly from tho constllut point (C. P.), LS woll LS ill tho C,~S3 of Atkl 
l\iaek0roI lUeut abo\'o .. 

In Pi g, 9-1 tho curvo I is SJIOWU LS th0 (.ur~'o of tJ,,'.> "':\'l;('1'-2outout-'I':lter-
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ty of fresh Atka Me.chEral meat containing no cobaltous chloride, and the 

II is shown as Atke. Mack6r.31 me3.t conteining cobaltoU!l chloride. 

In the CC.S3 of Atka Meckeral meat containing coba.ltous chlorid(), the boundary 

.... " Bound Wat6rand Fl'ee Water at the blue turning point (H. B. P a) is sesu as 

':~65 of the aotivityof water in the fish mus:lle. But the value (If the amount 

.Qf Bound Wat6r on the curve II will be determined as the water-coutent oorN1S

ponding to 0.8-0.83 or. the .water-activity when the point of H. B. p ... of the 

6Ul've It will be tr.1nsfH'l'ad horizontally on the c.urve I in ord6r to show the 

l\lIlount or Bound \Ve.ter in the fresh Atka Macker.31 containing no cobaltous 

, chloride. 

O. B. P a end O. C. Paon the curve I show the amount of Bound Water (g') 

pEr gm of the dried matter containing eobaltous chloride, th6raror.3 the points of 

O. B.P .. and O. C. P a must b3 tr.:.nsrc'l"l";:,d to the upper positions on the Slme 

curve r.3spc:Jtively. 

In gener.:l.l, accorJingto Oyagi's method. the maximum amount of ,BQund 

Wat6r will be determined as the we.ter-content C01'l'.:isponding to 0.95-0.9 of the 

water-activity "a" at the point of B. P. and the minimum amount of Bound 

Water will be determined as the water-JOnt3nt corrasponding -to 0.85-0.8 of the 

water-activity at the point of C. P. 

In the C2sa of Oye.gi's method 2nd HatsJhek's method the points of' O. B. P a , 

O. C. p .. and H. B.P .. U'a situated'in tho r.mge of LO-0.8 or the water-:ictivity 

On the curve I. 

Hera, the e.uthor knows th2t the values of -I;he amount of Bound Water 

which W6r.3 es'Hmated by cobal~ous chloride me-1hods do not agNe wah the va.lue 

of the emount of the mole~ulc.r Bound Water, but rJ.th6r agr.311 with the approxima.te 

value of tho amount of the colloidal Bound Wa-t6r as in the caSa or gelatine. That 

is to say, according to the cobaHCluschloride method" we can no'~ estimat3 the 

amount of Bouud'V2ter when the wa'!;E.r-?,ctivi~ty is b31Qw 0.8-0.7, even if we 

employ the value et blQ.e turning pob~t or at eppar3nt const:J,n'~' point in -~he .COUrS3 

of (hying. 

The au,thor has the s?,me conclusion on the em've 1lI of Sendfish me!).t a.nd 

the (;urvelV' or Squid as in the C2S3 of A:lik2 MackerJI ll1().'l,t. 

The curve I' (dotted line) of Fig. 9-1 shows, the curvo of 'bllOtheQratically 

calculated values for the Atka Mack6r.Jl meat' containing a known quau-tHJ of 

cobaltous chloride fr0m the curve I of tho S::!'lUG frash lU€'at as w(>ll 2.8 in ·the 

(laSe of gelatine. ,. Thes3 ea1culat3u values ara shown frOlU the 1Hh to the 14th 
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columus of 1'll.ble 10. 

In this Cf,SO, the queutity of oobaltous chloride per gill of tho dried matter 

of Atka MMkerel meat containin·g cobaltous chlorid.e is 0.221gJil, therJforJ 2.18 X 

lO-S Mol of cobaltous chloride is equivalent to 1 gIll of dried fish me:tt: The 

amount of hydra.ted water to cobaltous chloride at e:1c11 water-ae:tivity is calculatGu 

by the equ[ttion (2) f',S well as in the caSe of the sample of gelatinG aboY(~. 

As shown in Fig. 9-1, the CUl've I' which waS theoretically formed as abon; 

stated, agrees perfectly with the curve 1I which WI1S obser,'ed by experiments. 

The l\!.tio of ·the theoretical value to the observed value Wt;.f? 1.092 on the 

everage. But I:..S d~scribed in the case of the s::mlple of gebtine, the theoretical 

curve I' d.oes not fit with the ae:tud system of cobaltous chloride and watcr, 

be~ausG when we comp2.ro tho obselTed value with the theoretic:.:.! value in tho 

system of watGr and cobeHous chloric1o, tl10 obs31'ved valuos ful' the wutor-conteut 

of the systom f'.l'O dotol'mined f,s lowol' wutel'-activitios iu the s:une wutGl·-cout~mt. 

Here suppcsing that there is a (:ul've whioh fits the pl'~ctical Oll.se, the 1I,uthol' 

calls it as the curve I". Thel'efol'e the (;Urve of the observed value for the fish 

mer.t containing cobaHous chloride (the WI've 1I) is situl1tecl uudel' the SUppOS3U 

(urve, I ". For t·his roaSon, not all of the molemles of the added cobaltous 

c11101'ide hydrate with the wt',ter iu the fish me!l.t 11:usc1e by the pr",s3uce of 

Bound 'Vatel', but a part of the added co~altous chlol'ide pr3cipitates as solid, 

and the reml'.inder of a hydr.l.tes with water in fish me!l.t llluscle in the pre

(l.etermined quantity. The hydr.1ted water with cobaltous chloride imlictl,tes the 

Sall'.e wl',ter-activity of tll0 "\ytl,ter which is hydrt1.ted in fish meat J]]us~,b. 

(0) The comparison of the rasults by the elcctl'ic r.}sis·t[',nce with tho 

)X;sults by cobaltous chloride method. 

As Seon in the rebtion b3tween the water-content In Atke l\f[',ckerel l',nd 

Squid meat and eledric resistance of 50 cycles which is shown in Table 12-J, 12-2 

and }<'ig. 10-], 1C-2, r.s well LS in the caso of gelati Lie, the electric ri',sistence 

deuree.s[,s mor3 or less in the initial de(;roasing of the water-content of the (;Urvo, 

and begins to ino'3ll,se at 55~60% of the water-content, and it il1(,raas3s lUor;) 

and more with the doc.r.:.J::.sing of the watc·r-content afterwal'(l.s. Below 20% of 

the watc·r-content, the rd&tion between the watOl'-couteut and the logari:thm of 

electrie resistance shows a straight line, and the electric l'0sis·bance iUO';):1.S3S 

sudd.enly at that water-conteut. 

That is to S!1y; the electric rDsisbuce shows gradual in0'3~',siug at tho poiub 

of B. P. by 0YL'.gi's ::',nd H:dschok's motho<.ls, t',ud the poiut of O. P. by Oysgi's 
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method is sHua·ted. before -the Sud.dEn im,rar,sing of electric resistance. 

These facts will bo und.erstood from the reason tha·t Bound Water does not 

act 1',s a solvent for electroly·tes, and the vBlue given at O . .P. by cobaltons 

chloride methods is probP!bly colloiuBl Bound water, ,as well r,s in ·the CV-S3 of 

gelatine. 

The decreasing of electric l·.}sis·~ance at initial decr311sing of water-content i.s 

admitted. clearly in the casa of Atka MackeN! meat in Fig. 9-1, when '~he pole

distances are 1.5, 2.0 and 3.0 cm. 

These facts will also be understood as well as in the 01183 of gelll>tioe from 
. . '." 

the Nason that the conceu·tra.ion of S:l.lt solution in fish meat musJle inCre?s3s in 

accordance with the ee:,re:1sing of Free Watel" I!.nd the so called "wv,·tel'-channel" 

. will be formed in the tissue of fish meJot bv the shrinking of fish me:,t in the 
~ . - . 

initid wurse of dr),iug .. 

2. Conclusions on the cOlnparison. of estilnation of·Bound 

Water by the cobaltous chloridelnethodswith the 

vapour tension and the rnet~od by electric resistance. 

As the examinations of the estimation of the Bmount of' Bound Water, the 

ltuthO).·has estimated the !-',mount of Bound WBter in gelatine and fish meat 

muscle by the cobaltous chloride methods, the vapour tension method, and jihe 

method by electric resistanc~ of 5') cycles, and thes~ rusuIts obtained were 

comparep 'with eeah other, and the following. conclusions Were obtained. 

(I) In the c!-',se of the estinlation of Bound Water in the samples by the 

cobaltous chloride methods (OYlJ,gi'sand Hats:Jhek's methods), the euthor WI1.S able 

to estimate the. amount of Bound Water at the point of B. P. (the blue turning 

point) and C. P. (the point of apparent constant weight in the drying e.t 3\./C) 

on the. bf.sis of ideas for the Bound Water. 'lhe author has c:"lled' :the ,)vu.ter-

.. content at B. P. the maximuIU amount of Bound 'VBter and the water-content at 

C~ P. the miJ;llmum amount of Bound 'Vater. 

(2) When the amount of Bound Water in gelatine and fisb meat was estiw["ted 

by the cobaltous. chloride methods, !-',nd th~se results were comparad with tbe 

values on the ourve of wBt0l'-nontent-water-activity obtained by the vapour tension 

method; the amounts of Bound Water per gIll of the dried matter of the s:nnple 

["t the points of H. B. P. end H. C. P. by Hltts~hek's method and 0. C. P. by Oyagi's 

method were asnertaiueU to be the water·-content in' tho s:lmple cOl'l'espouding to 

-ttbove 0.8--0.7 of the water:-:?,ctivity, and thes3 values .will give the p.robable 

value which has been considered bafore as the !-',mouut of colloidal Bound. Water, 
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a.nd tIle amount of water (gm) pei' gm of the d.ried matter of s~mples (oontaining eobaltous eJlloride) at the points of o. B. pl. r,nd o. o. pl. will give also the vl!.luG of the amount of colloid!.'.! Bound Water. 
(3) In the cobr.ltous chlOl'ide method.s, eob.l.Hous c1J!ol'iue which WtlS addeJ to the samples or which penetr.l.ted into the slmple de:'l\}~SeS the a::tivity of \va.ter ill the sl,mple. 
The degroe of decre!'.sing of the watel'-~ctivity is different from the activity of water hydrJ.ted with the s:l.mple which is add.ed with cobaI-lious ch 101'1 de. (Thf~t is to Scty, it is different frolU binding st:reng-~h of sample with wlltel'.) In this case, when we suppose thct Wt1tOl' which is hyd:r.l.ted with cobdtou~ ohIo :ride shows the Same wdor-:1ctivity f.S we-tor which is hydNted with the s:unple, the .Jlydl'ation of cob2.ltous chloride which is t~ddwl to the s::\mple if' r;}strioted in aCGoroance with the inOl'e3Sing of binding strength of the SllUple with wll.te:r, but all the quantity of the e.dde1. cob?ltous chloride does not t:lke t\ part or the hyu.rdtion of water in the sctluple. 

(4-) In the results or the eatimation of the tlmount of Bound Watel', the electric 1'esista.nce decl'eaSeS in the l'd.nge or fl'Om 80% to 50-~60%, and it b3gins incl'ease tIt about 50% of· Wdel'-30ntent. The ele:;t:ric resistance g1'.tdudly inoreases at the point of B. P. which was considered to be shown as the maximum amount of Bound 'Vate1' (:the water-content 50-30%) by the oobaltous ohlo1'ido method, and it incl\}9.ses r~pidly at the point of C. P. which waS considered to be the minimum e.Irount of Bound Wr.ter (:1O~20%) by the se.me method. At below 20% of the w:l.te:r-content, the relation betwoonthe incl'e:l.sing of ele:ltric resi&tance and the W{1 te:r-content' showe::l a logd.l'i thmic stra.igh t line. (5) Fl'Om the results of tho estimation of the amount of Bound Wa.ter in . gelatine and fjsh meat by the cobaltous chlo1'ide methods, the following fa.'Jts a1'e flhow)1. 
(") The amount of Bound 'Vltter per gm of d1'ied ma.tter is almost the S:lnlO I:'l the sample (gelatine) of. O.5~O.1 gm in size in the author's expe1'~men-t. (b) The amount of Bound 'Vatel' in the &ir d1'ied gehLtine is greate1' than the bone dl'ied gelatine. 

(c) The amount of Bound 'Vater is different in the kinds of the S:l.me sJ.mple .• (d) Oya.gi's methoJ. gives a g1'e:l."1;oi' amount of Bound WItter than the Hatschek's method. 
(e) The grea.tor the concent1'.ltion or gel or geLtino i)]'Jr0.~ses, the los3 the amount of Bound 'V u. tel' becomeR. 
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